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t'he Wl'i~l• _.. a. dt:bt o.t gPatttu&J to ~. ·a. · OU:t-wnbers 
1tbo ••poi,viee-t th• w~, •d ga•e s•n•~oua c.GMtnet1 ve o~iti• 
0181:l at lls ditt•lW•nt •t&g~$. lit ttl.to w1$.M$ UG 'ltP••a• his 
t ·ha:nke t .o ~. c. F• Riob,•r who mad.$ 11017 !itttlu.11-lfli au.ga••• 
tleu, 
ABS'rRAOf 
tretag the Uott--zo.eppPUH!I .equ.at1ons, the general behavtoP, 
•••o Poiata and enNme point• ot the Mte?gJ ~at1o that go.ab• 
to ,ietlG~tn and ;,etnoto« wa••• upon tbe incidence ot • we:•• at 
eltiM• ald• •t ti. tMk4&t,er li>ctmda17 ab the t>ottom of the ocean . 
&M eomput•d •• • tlaot1o-a ot the anslt ot .itlcidonc-o, tor a poa ... 
•ible l"&~e ot va.1'1•• et the pa1ram•t•1rs involved, nam&ly, Poi•• 
a.a•• ••tlo, lb& :,:at.lo ot the loag!tudine.1 wa•• v•loclt1es in tw'o 
medla, aati lb• tl•n•1'1 »a\le. 
n• tba comp•ted t-e-#ulh 1t ie found \bat, 
1. Pet.aeon•• i-atlo ct the a-olid m♦diwn !1 e dominating fl\:C• 
to1, S.n th• ge.nenl b4ibt,,rio:..., t:eJt~ point• and extr«ne point• ot 
the Ntl&&t·•d dd Nfr-aot,ed ••••• that ti-evel 1n the solid, 
t. AD.f change m \Mt i-atl.o ot the two lcng1tud1nal ve1octtJes 
pro®c•• PJ'OnOtlM•d Neu.lit 1n tM i,e.ti-e.cted. we.•e •n•rgy. 
a. Tb• etroet • t changing the density i-etilo 1$ very alight . 
'• Feou11alt behavs.or oc-cun Ju•t · 'before end right after tho 
cri tle-1 angle ot 1n.etden-c•• • 
s. At • Ol"it1c:al aql.• or 1ae14enoe, all er the 1ne1dent 
&Ml'g,- go.a 1nto tbe r-etleeted waff ot the aame kind na the incl• 
d:ent wave.-
e. Meet or t.he 1nota..nt •Mi-,m, ls ••tlocted either ae r 
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7M aubJeet or •••a i-al1ot of ••um1e waves r•tl.•ct.ed aad 
Nfraoted at • d1aoentinuS.t7 baa be•n etudted by vaPtoua •uthoH 
h ,tie v•t• A ll•t ot nt•••n••• 1a given at tbE> end ot thle 
pape·•• 'IM"J dtel 11oatl7 •1th th$ tlMH>l'Y m4 ooapu.iattou conoeft\• 
tna tu o••-•• wh• .. • • o-.e la laoldflll at a bouada17 b•tiwee-n two 
••114 ud1•• Retleotla a, ,,_ autao• or the •al'th baa b••n 
•tudl•d by e.oeppnta, Gela.•• Pd &ulab••s ( UJ), &•ls•,. and Gut• 
dl$1'(C (l'r)t 01llenNq ('7) Dd bJ" l•tlHp (8), 'l'be caa• et the 
mantl-••CoP• bO'Qbd.617 . Ml 'ffea ooaput-•4 bf Dana ( 3) • 1'1- pN•••• 
papel' d••l• w1tb ti. •••• o-t the ooMa t1ooP• we -... part1eular• 
17 i.nt••••t•d in NH poillt• u4 estNftl• point• of' ••ra r :atlol 
ot ••••• .... 111,s.ng r.111 tbt lnoS.4enN ot a w••• •t elt.hlu~ a lde . . 
of the 41aoentilaw. ,,.. 
Sia-• t¥e won bepn • t• :r•u• ago, • gHat deal ot p.o., 
&Nia bal bNA •ooom,.110N 1a tlw ttudJ' ot aloroae11u aad 
thel• use •• a hu.Jt.,-1••• •t-•etlng 4••1••• In ,Me coueotloa 
•• h.,.- t!ult the Nault• obl&1M,4 la th1-• »-P•Jt may ful'fti•h IOM 
ul•rlal to? ,_., •• e\udle• oon•ntaa t -1» PN•as• ot • ••ft• 
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I 
EQl1A'f'l(}b15 OSJiJD FOR COMPU'l'ATlOI 
Sin "< f •mt f •1n 7 • &in t * '1,• V11 t Vs,t V2e (1) 
Blu,•a ••1"17 tqllfltl@fU 
, wew tnc1d.ent ia ·the a.oltd agaln.t the •a1hi~• 
z. z. . Ez. ,. . ., 
C D Sm 213 /'z v'"' 2 L == / - + I +-=~z.-~'p,::__s._•~•--
f/2. 112- s,:,,, Z.o( II I I ,,, 2 c( 
2. z 
CZ.+ cf + e = I 
2. . c-Z. . " £. /'2 5,,, 2 p _r_......,fc...::z=------_S,_n _z_~_ = / ' + 
AZ f'I .$,;., 2o( /)2. ;I $/n 2."( 
c- = -2' ( I - -' -) mz._, 
( 4) 
The ampll:bu.4- ntl.0.1 ~ , ~ , : an,,/ : •r• 0QlllJ)1lt&d r.. the 
to1low,tng zo.tppi,t.ti $qW!lt1eu • 
, Waft tao1Ml'li in iht 8G11d sga.lu'- tho Wtil\G'J't 






Solvlttg 'b$$• fJ ln-e:& e:q,ut1•a ud mtlklnl US$ •t •quat1on UO• 
and alto na king ue• ot Ibo t~ntit7 ,,,,,, ~J 1/3 c.r.. ,,,_ - ,&'.;. Z,( Jr== ,,,,, &.,~ ., ,,. 
8$1 foti th• fq.1.Uti/'$ i-o()t ot the •he.,.m, t-a,tioa, c, ti , and et 
C -= C;, J (,,,,; (;J'2.f -j(,.,, J',;, 2.,r' J',.; 2-15) - ._, nr e~.Jof 
C..J ( "'1 &'-2.15 -I- f,,,.,, y,;, lJ( g..; ~) + ,,.,, nr ~s °' 
ef= 2.yS,,,,,v< S~z.;1 C,,z./3 Cn;J 
(:nl ( //'>7/ 6:JL2f + y,,,,/ s,;, z,o( s- 't) -f- ;,,</ -,, r ~ o( 
( '7, 
(6 ) 
-IJ - C 
=O 
+ ,= nY (",., Z $ + ,F L!L s.;, Z f: = 0 ....... r 
+ £ s..;.-z 1 - ;=-,,..,z 6-.,zf=o 
(10.a) 
(101») 
S-01.ving th••e tbne 84Utlot11t . . Uklq -· Of ttquat10rt uo, WO 
s•t to-. ,i. equan ""' ot IM •n••o ftt1oe, e• • and ft 
C = Cos l - nr &sol [ 1- 2. s,;,? g.:., 2 ~ ( e,, ~ - ;,' .... ., C'o, i)] 
<7,., 7 + nr &s-<[ 1- 2 s.;, ~ g,,;. z r; ( ~; - f',,,z. C'w.,l) J 
e = 2 V nr CoJ o/ C,,-, 7J e,,, z_ !5 
(j.l 7 + nr {",,_, <( [ I- 2 J'.;, ~ s..:'z-5 ( {"6 5 1:; _ 1/',n.z. C'o>J .J j 
r = z n/,,,z \I rs..; 2ol s;,,, 2 ~ {',,, 2 




S'f •••• lnoide:flt b the l:0114 agalMt tbt •·•t•"'• 
f.n lhl• eue fUl81• ot lacld••• i.e ;5 ) t 
•(In• that 
- /23 e..,. .z.;i + C f.,,,, s...:, z.o< + I> C"..,. o/1 = o 
(14a) 
(16) 
Sol'f.lfll th••• luff e.qtaAttou and molng u• of equatiin (4), 
an.d .,. mal,ag -· ot thlt 1dent1t7 '"", ~ 2;1 Cr:,,,(- s- z.« S--j' = -, C:s,< • •• 
pt tot' \bit •quue l"ffl of the ••'1'87 at:101, e, •d and ft 
~J z (m, e,,/'-2. t - ft.,,,, s,,;, zo<. :s.;. z.;J ..,. ,.,,, ,,r <',.s°' 
t? ... 7 (m1 c,,.J 2-;1 +- ~.,,.,, g.;, 2«' s.;, ~) + ,.,,, ,,r c..-..,-
c =- z Vs.,;, z-< ".:. 2-13 e_,.,.. 
&s7 (m; &., .. ~ + f.,.,, s.,:., Z-< s~:..... 2;!3)-+ "', nr <'"'.,.-< 
e = 2 V r i;.,;.L;s s~ z7 IZ.,s"( 
c,..., 7 (m, e.nz. 2.15 + J.,,,, s,,;,, ,Z,,( g,,;,, z.. ;1) + m, n r e,f~ 
11. •• sa ••"'• loolant 1- t .be aoltd agalut the ,tulte·•• 
thta ,..,.teul.a<r •••• idpptd.t.e •quatlou. Ndu:o• to 
I • l> 
o• thnt all et the en.rs, 1• ntleoted al SH •a• fofl &11 




l)ltt•realiatltlg (7) 1'1th Ntipeot C0/3 and putttns~·~-· ,., 
•2.(1--/)s.:..4;1.+(:Jm:-)J.;.~_ 2 + nr . L (1_,..,2-s:..;1/?1-s;../,4•)=0 ('1a) 
I I 1-2..s-;4 I · 
'the value ot f that a&t1tf1e a thin •quation 1s t he nnglt of tn• 
e1diHullO o.t i he rerlocted S wave at whlch t he i-efle~ted. P 
wav• Mt 1u ed»aJH value+ Tb.e coPN•ponding ••lu• or c<. oan 
be COlllPUl•d hOII su11 • • law 
Sia rx f Slaf • Vtp / VJ.it 
When • P n11e la 1n~1d•nt .at t h& aut"t•" or the •anh, 
then. n • o, ad •he, f\111ow1ag •qu.at1<m 81 vee the •~-r•• point• 
ot the ••••a h1.1o ot \M 1 waw rofleot/ed at the sutace of 
tbt • .,., •• 
z.( 1-?n:-J s~;5 + (,.,,,:--/) s;../ _ 2. = cJ ('1b) 
LU.\ \ona of the •quat.lon (7a) S.t .,,.., ••11 eomper•d 1,o t;1-
r••t ot the tu~rma. 'lM ••• at,atement 1e •l•o tNe toi- tbe equa• 
tioa (7). 'lb.ia taet un 1" ued to e;'Qlain the eim11ar1ty ln tbft 
be-havl-oi- ot the rotleol•cl •••• \ha\ 11 ot the ••o type as bh• 
· 1neldeat _._.., ln bolh oaeEi• ·• 1••• , the •oek w•ter \>outd a17 $lld 
t~ aut'fa.c• ot tt-. et1-irtht 
la ti. eue or aa av •••• 1• tn~1d•nt tn t he ttock age.wt 
the •0114, WO 1ot at.mtlar ♦JQ)h$ •lob tOJ!' tl2e •• ,,.. pelnts ot 
the ntle:ot-4 sv ••••, the onl1 ditte-Ptnce being that the sign. 
ot the lall , •• lt Mgatl •• ,. 
¾- · (l5 ) 2-(t- mf) S~/5 + (3,,,,}_ I} ,1;_,/5 - 2 -
1
:;_s;..• (t- ,,..,,: s:.P:,) ( I- s-0_}= o a 
WMl'l • SV waff ,. ltlo1dent at ~e 1u.r:f'e.et et the •uth 
we again get the •qi,at1•n ('lb)• Thie Nault ahould be e-,.ot•d• 
~cnuse tot· tho $tU!~~ o-t tb0· $11tttth, tl10 e~:r.•e£1Si<m: g:1V1l'JS 
y 'if.7!etl p / Eine .P !s th~ a~ aa t:he expx-tJ-as1on giving 
{ Ere n • I E!tlc •• ( soe G11t•nbo~ ( tt) ) • 
In ,-ettel,. computation fall• 1af£o tblt•• gJtot11uu (l.)1 11M 
gcmei--al beh&'liOt' ot the &ntilt-@1' r etio tor tl&:Ch c;.e,ae 1nvt\l11'et eal• 
eultit1-oft ot th♦ eqt.1t1:N ••ot e~ t.~ onq11gy tte.tie tor e eutt1o1ent 
run"'" o.t the -.,1. ot ttt:etunee:. . ttbla was d~ with a alte• 
wl• to the tht'.Pd de,.d.mal plaee, utng mae ot th0 equttone ('1) 1 
(8) 1 (9), (11) 1 (la), (13)• (1ff) 1 (15) end (1'7) ae the· -.. may 
be. ( S?) • n.ten:ifflltt~ of the ang1EJ et tnelorun-. ( tt ~nr) at 
wh!oh an en•l"O tttttto b•~• $•l'ot fb1a ••• dtme by fll'•t 4-• 
te:nin!ng ,hla angle ,._ th& gtta·pbt •howlng the s~ne:N~l 'be:b:av·• 
iOll ot the enei,gy tt&t!o app1J10xim«t.el1 i and thctn eompattrg mofl 
ve.1u0t1 with e ealculatmg fflflthi m, to tb• fottPth decimal p1ao• 
ta the tte:lghbo"rl'u,&a of the appt'O,tlmate VA:tu•• The t1na.1 • :alue 
of tM ••" pot.at wo t:hu. 4•tena1Md papbto.allf • ta)• Th• 
&ft.$1• ot lneld<t&t• ( tr atq) •t wbieh ~ . &Ml'ff ;111,~tio has an o». 
tnme value w,u, nl$Q detet-m1n,d g1'&p.h1e~1lJ• 
'f.1- ••~td~atl<:»a 11 oai-i-1-1 cut ft)'I pou1'b1e ve,luea ot 
t-.e PilPaeteft, Mmely •• a ~ r,., RH ul•• are t:abttlal•d. at1d 
p1ott.a against the •~1e of 1no1d0l'1e,e and t .Nf g1ven la tht 
f'<tllff1fll l)qtts. Fol!i' tht genex-,a.l e~u,.,1 aecottding to GU:t•nb~!ti 
("I} f 'ltth• s-eaulte of $tt1cul.at1orts tt1!9 1:a g&~d ngtte•ent with 
the etblit@P'fat101\tt• ~ ·ftr, t• e. wttve which t:re.vela elfflOltt tan,. 
gent t()) tho d1•eont1nu1\7 au in the metl1um with higher v•l.oc1t7.1 
the ealeulttted onei-gy mq be riNcb too emall (ICH~$ anti 'P•ltow (9), 
Ott (15) ", ~be· aame situation should be ,.true toP the tp$01t\1 
8 
eaft&s eon.aide~•d Mre. 
p wa•e 1ne1d•nt 111 tho eolid sgsinst the v.rntert 
T16tl:ftg • outttlou ('7), (8) and (9) energy ,ratioa e:ro oomp,duut 
for the rollorins values ot puametGnt •1.a , 1., , 1.s t n• 
0.2 • o.a • 0.,4 , ~.3 , o.i1, , o.s • 
Po:r dlft••-' N\lff ot par-ame1H!lt'8 values of c d a tune• 
tlon ~ oc &N gt Mn la tabl• 1, valuea of 0<0 {tor c • c) tn te.bl• 
a, an.d vall.tee of ~J( o< tor "hie c he.e an extrome V'alue) 1n 
table S. PJ.g• 11 e, 3 and 4 thow the general behe.vios- ot C·• 
To ehow t- •tr.ot ot Moh paP-.tel"; in each fls\J.Pe two ot the 
paH••t••• aN k•pt eonstt.i.nt and th!'•• ettl'V$s are d.l'.e.wti eorP•4• 
Pondlna thff• «U .. tf•Nlnt valu•• ot the thll'd J>Atttm1$ter. ( m, ii 
••~led tor t• ,..,,., or •&lu&s ot n and • •) F!'Cml thee• 
et1tt'ftHJ, lt ia ees!ly seft ~hat the e-tteet ot chans1ng n1 , S.. 
giaeate• than ti. etr.et ot changing •ither n or 7 • In tig., 
5 and flt Ol..o, 1 "',, 2 f.11:ld ~xt l!lt'e p).ot-•d aplut Ill, t&'I! d1tterent valtUM 
ot n and it ,. HeN we ~at$ that fo1." all val u.em of n and 
0 
» • o(o z appN>aeh. 90 •• • I appHacbet ve (6 • 9 ) • From thee. 
evvn 1t ll 8·ft4UI that t~o .. t1call7 c<,, et.OY• intenact• ote:,d 
curv., whtoh ••• that there an •--· c«llbf.ru1t1cm of valu•e ot 
papameten tor whloh. _.._. v•lu.e or c la atNh Th• follow• 
lng t1r0 cue:•mplee are g1ven. to 11,1l18tnte the pfftU.bility- ot •uc.h 
an lncldence fop aot:ual values ot dfJne1t1oe and elastic constants~: 
BJtampl• 1. grldd-...ea ••••• boMad•Jltf• 
v1, • e.e.s via• a.20 va., • 1.a 
TbM• value et ptt:t"ametei-,1 •"• it&PffS!•nt-4 b7 the oai-vea and 
COl'JNHlPOnding 119lU~I$ o.t C><o; JOlo1. and ~xt Olm $0117 bo obtained 
by intoi-:p,ol&tt~a. It is •Yld♦'d that ter tbt, • -Y- l'ffliple o hM 
two dkt1not r~ota: and ou •xtreme •1~• _: .,,_u•tw••n. them • 
~1• •• til.tnbu to resott:.a•a w:a,•~ -~•r¥• 
v1.,• e,.o 
Heru:• 
Prom tr. eU't• 1, .ta en<toc ilm't to't' tho•• -valu•• ot pa1tamet• 
er-, I bU DO i--oota bu.$ S.t; hoa a ..,..,_._ '9alU•·• fhw!i 1 •• na• 
-olu.41 lbat .fer a •0114 1Hd1Ullt with ••taa1e ••1"S.t1,ur ad. <kfnti• 
tJ 1.J.lna botveen thca• tott .shrd.N and• utftl>M1o voek auch u 
dwu.t,., c • .,_ ha'f• u ut .... _point wki•b 1a at IM .... time 
a dbubh fOOI- o~,tM ~\loa. 
bl tabl.• 4♦ tile Y&lt1H Of 4 GM ~xt te'tt 4 aN gl V'en. fol' 
t.H.i"fe-Mnb v•lttea ot ,-»am.-,ten,. 'tMllOJ JN1'$Ults aN i,llolfl-4 ·bl 
flg-. ? and s. Cb•-•• ill r p:r&duee V&·'l!'fl little oh:fmge 1a d , 
e-o that 1t i• net eoui&tr-ed b\tff neot1u1at7 to plot 1t. 4 
.,,n,,. ,.. --~- ~- o( 1• o0 ift~)l'l·-- Pllpidl1'•- 11ot- $ti,ll •alwta 
of •1 lt ha$ vwo tllltiaet -~ and a m.tal,mn iftbetween. AS 
•1 u.u,Nu• t-be &lltJt._.. po1n,• 'b8"M le•• p•en0Uftc9d a-m foi, 
•1 • 1.e \~ all• "PMsentted b'J a ft.at 1-ecwlon bot•eeil ""' • soo 
-ad o< • - ,. °'e~t ,.~e no• •tt••etea 'ff7!J lllleh ae w,e ve.17 a and 
ex 1ne:t>oases 1, (!lminie,bea t/e"ll'f &l.OW11' bu\ in t;he ao1ghbo:,ht.n'4 
of o<-=?0 " V&"ty eb.a;rply ud beoomea •ro at ol-= 1° 0 • For anaalleJJ 1111, 
1t allows e alight !nena.ae Alto::- o1-7r .. and a"ound o1~s1 ° it at:ai-ta 
1-0 
,:, 
deereaaing aharply to zetto at tX-==fo. Aa m1 takes largel' valuea.,. 
this tendency see.ma to diaappeer. Ohangee 1a n and r hsv• 
neg11g1b1e effect on these turning points. For la rgel' va.lue1 of 
n, • bae les-goi- values at all angles or incidence. Tbie aim• 
pl7 mean• that th• l•sa l•ag11'1dlna1 veloo1t7 eontl"fft we have, 
the more enora goes into the retttaoted P wave. 
P wave 1notdent 1n the ••t•ll qa1n1t tim aolid. 
Using equ.et1ou (11) 1. (12 and (13), •••sY ratioa a.i,e com• 
pu.ted fol" the follewlng valu•• of pe:nmet•tt• t 111 • 1.e, 1. '1, 
1.e ( Cf • o.-1e-o.s,'1); a • 1.0, ,.o, r • e.s, s.o. 
Fol' th1• pel't1tulatt ease we ba•• total Pefleetione oecurrihg 
twice., n.,..17 OM at 7-= ff/ qd GM at ~:ft:1- • ~ • shall oall corr••• 
ponding a.nglea of lnctcteno• <><'? an4 <><,,f •••pe.et1 vel7 111 the tol• 
lowlag a1aeu•1tou. At the•• oi-1110-al inoi<lenoea all ot the 
&MJJO 1• HtltHtt ed aa P ••••• 
val.uen ot c, • and t a,e given 1n tebles a, '1 and a 
reapect1velr• ot.,e.Jet are &1••m ln table 9. fM•• tteaulla are 
plotted. lh t1,. 10.1e. 
• • ·tarts wtth a value.!.=!!!: et «= tJ
0 
• etaying al.moat ccutant 
11-n.,-
until n•ar o1. .. 7 • A• o<c.J le appro•cbed 1 t t'ap1dly lnereasea and 
lHteom•• O·• at o<.? • ntght after that I it aadd•nly dttops down to 
e ••lu• l•se thaa it bee to,.,x<-o(? , then ib eteJ't-s inorea•1ng 
slowly. the Pete ot iD.ONUG d1mln18b1ng gl'adually, aad •• 1t 
geta e1o,e to C<'.c~ 1t • tarte 1ncr:eas1ng ahtlrply and at o<.5 • o • 1. 
Valu,s ot o< at whieb the energy eul"ve stel'ts 1nereae1ng right 
af-'te'J1 <><? at-e glv•n tn ta.bl• 9 and f1g. 16. 
11 
e atfirt-& \11th • valu.G ~~ at o< # o0 , lt decreeses slowly 
until fflHt~ {X<,7 wnero 1t ahO\vtl little inotteaa• bif'oi-• it dt'opa tc, 
Jttll'"O ., ol.'i • FOiJI Slllall valu$8 ef !llJ.t tor- 1nttAnee m • 1. 1 ( c,.::o., 
giv•n h&tt• jilllt ae -.n 1llttsi~atif1'n) • 1t- hU a £$M between o< 1J 0° 
and oL • o<'? • and for lai-.g• • aiu•• ot m1 it 1s a amooth, cont in• 
u.ously d•t.l!'ee•tng f'u.n-0:tton ot o< • Atto,r- <><? rio ttobaet;etl F 
avQ eltl.!ta. t • o 
t etta.,.te fi-a z•ro at o<. • <f,. lntl'·eas~a «1.lmoat 1S.ne1rly to,, 
a wblls-• •• 0( e:ppl'0.&1'!hee o<, 7 1 t ttti-ne down and decr•aaes III haltplJ 
to i•l'O at <X L? • tU,pt aft•• ~? 11 tnoP•sses sudde,nly t-tl!ld at• 
ta1na a valu-e- lat'tl,i)'P ttum it has- for <><<<><..;• Here it tu,-ns filnd ®• 
eHal!H vory •lwly, the x,,at• ot ~ereaa• becoming small01' &l'ld 
n o<<- 7 ls, a:pp~a~hed it dtcro-ase• eha~lr ead btu1·:oa.a se:ro at 
,::,('-; • Af't61' <Xe~ thetto it no ~eti-Mted S _ WMNf $1the-i-,• 'Chua all 
of t.he en•r:~ 10•• into ~efio•t~ P w,av•• Nt'ning poin.ta OC• 
curing juat before e~d right aft-•i> -<? in,e g iven in tabl& 9 ttM 
r11. 1e, 
n ls ••14ent that het-e in tM• paptioule.r C:Qs~, e~it1eal 
angl$tt ot 1netdort1>&1J Al'l9 ·the ~ve~tns faetoi:ts. All pecultai,1• 
t1ets o.ect1Jt Juat \l$fO!'e an1t1 rS.gI,t aft~u~ these ianglee • 
IieN we t1ot1<ut that raomt of th~ •n•~IY goes btto tb4 !'$• 
fl•ot•d P wave. N•n• of tbli tM\ePa ratioa becoae ••!'<> eso-ept 
.-t a critical :t.ncttlfinee. 'l~ tut"nlng points ,,Me:n we niey eall 
cxe"'f flit& not 11<1n much dtfto~f1'nt to~ dtf f~u~ent VBlU.$8 ot t" t 
but they d9p&nd ~n. a2 ant:1 n •-
sv w•v• incident ln the ao-litl ,agaum, the wate?• 
Using •qttrtti0M (U;},, (lG)and (1"1), ene,:,gy ••t1oa havo bt:en 
compute.a ~ th&!~ ••~o• &M ••..,m• p01nte 1nve$t1gated tott the 
12 
followtng valuea of Pttraroeterst m1 • 1,.e, 1.v. 1 . 75 ( d'l: 0.,18 
• o. 2576 ) , n • o. a, o. 3 * o, 4, and !id v.ro,i>e comput:•d, in addi• 
t1on to the$El valttea fol' m:1 • 1.a ( o- = o.-;n, ). 
in thi.a p.al.'ti.¢t1l1u.,. aaeQ there 11 only one total !'$t'leotion 
at fco( (d = 90°) 4f A.t this et1t1ca1 e.ngl..e of incidence d • 1, e : o, 
o • o. · ThG pe.l'ta or thf) GUJt·V~Hit fat' d nnd. G t bat 11e;, between 
13::0 and /3, 1-t,•r• tttm1lat> to tbt cUt'90fl of e end d fol' the 
ease ot a P wave 1.neitlonl\ U1 tbG so11d a~rd.nst trnt1 wat@P,.. The 
eui-ve fer ~ ae a whole is similar to tl'w.t of t toxi the catnt 
ot a P we.vo incident 1n th• wat.ett aaatnat tho so:U.d» oetween 
ot:c O 2nol o(= "&~• The e.nl1 ditf.oPene~ bettw~Ht:n then& sim11fll' curves 
lxting that in th$ 01uuil or 1nc1de-nt sv wavt, at normal tnel• 
den~e $ill ot th$ onEUl'U' is lt0t1ect•d ,us sv wave wbtI"t.uu1 1n 
o·thef' oae~ • e.t noMal tneide~e tlw energy ta split b&t11e~a 
e &nd ·$ • 
Hev~ agtt.ln we not1ca th&t /1,._t are nE>t 'ffPY ~ch ditffbront 
for dttfettont '7'1tlu¢9e Gf a ad r • The:refo~e for p:ra<Jt1e·e.1 
purposes /.3 tMLy bcO eon&ldeiod M a ttmctt.ott of m1 only• I -e,.,:t 
G~norel behaViOl't j@~ and en .. ome points et ditf-er,ent 
type ot we.\tGs inctd.ent at 'both a:ldee ot the oe<a-an noo,, for, 
tome v.a.lttl'ZfS of pa.Pa~e,el'S m , n and. ~ which are coneidetted 
to include a-otual 11aluee, ff·t -compu.tedJ computcad valuQe: are taib• 
ttl&tettt and plott•-d• 
i:rho rol.lowlng gen•ral ooneluat.one &l"e da-ao frc,m tlll!I ,,.tt.lt$ t 
1. Pe1•aon•a r&t1o -:'¢ ~r the solid mf>dtum ta a domine.t1ng 
ff).etoP in ,he gener·al bobavl0Pt Jtooua and e:2ti-e:me point-a or the 
z,.en'toted •nd 1.'Gfr.a~tod waves that tnvel tn t)he solid &nd e.re 
pr·odu~itd by any ~•aible t7" ot wave 1nei4e&t at eithtn' elde ot 
the oc11d•••t~t, bot1ndar,,. 
2,. n dominatog the be.l·uu11ol' or i-efr-aettld waves and w :o 
plays an 1mp.oi-tant irol• on 'bhe, ooh:avir.,• or &11 waves Qroun.d the 
eP1tieal 1no1dence foi- 7=10° • 
a. @enere.l b:$havioit ot any w&Ve t.htlt is P·l"Odui)ed ·bf inei• 
denee or fiilU'• typ• or wave at e1t.he19 sid• ,of tho 'boundary is at• 
fcH,tf>d vo:»y 11tt1& by enar>31ng ti• t the ett\ict being nettl1g1b1J 
ania.ll 1n n10s t ea.eh~th 
4• In al.l (Ulta~s th& values et o<.exl o:r fed- Change Ye??! sllght• 
lf by cb&ng1ng ~ • The sem<l siu1te•n.t is true f¢ir n e1.acept 
whe:r-a the e:ceurrence··• ot extl'etne value it• due to a total refleetton 
s.t 7 c=- 1tJO • 
s. In all oases ¢0tl$1dered in this :paper, peeuli&P behav• 
1o:t$ a.re ebaettv~d jue-t b&fOll@ $.nd ~ight af<ter the critical a.nglee 
14 
a. At n ei-itical angle of imt1denM tho whol• •n•ro soea 
into th$ !'efl~ettd wave of the s·ame kind a• th& 1netd:ent W&Vth 
' ·• In all e11u1es eortr,ider11t-d miuirt ;;,t the en.itJ-61 ~•• int-♦ lt'O-
tle-ct•d 1 or S vtaV<t ~P:-&atlln3 on the angle of ir-ulld•nc•-• 
T'hia t'}fltl be o~ple.1n-ed by 1ttl'S$ eon tl'a,fit betwe~ut den& l ti.a• ant! 
•o:fo,cttles 1n two med1t'lt :tn ·thQ 004e t,):f e. f wave incident in 
th• wat&!l as•1Mt the solid, afteP ,x:,? tbe eMt-@Y it! split Mtw·een 
reflected r w11"'6 tmd tte~a()t(tt1 s a VG but at 111 a large.~ pavt 
go.-s i nt0 the r~rlt!1$t ~ P waq,. 
15 
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Table 1,. Itu,.tdent P w~•• 11\ the solid against th• •e.tett. 
5quap r<>0\ of the enel'Qr ~et1o et tho N'tlected P w•v•• 
--- 1.,7 --
0.3 0.4 a.a 
--- 1 •. 9--
0 • 3 O·., 4 0 .s: 
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'la'll• a. :taoident r •" 1n the eo11d qalntt the wat••• 
Anal•• of lneia•.- at whl•h ._. eMI'§ ~atio or the re.f'leO'tett 
P wa•e u n•o♦. 
r -- & .• , ••• o., 
n ., O< O/ o<o:Z... <><o I o<oL O(o I c(oz_ 
~ ~ 
1.,eo 4&0H• ae93et ••10• 8808$f 44°ao·• 86°4&* 
lt65 4'°11• a•0m, 41.egJJt s••30·t 41101.0• s•0•• o.e 1 .•. ,0 11°•• e1•11., n•oo• e1°so• &1°0•• oe•oe·• 
I 1.75 alo03• n:13t 5'°.40'f ·ff0sa• , ..•. ve0 as• .... . : ·:·.·, .-:,,-1-."1'68 ' •• • • 
I 1.,00 44•·· et0flt ,., .•. ao0 &1·• ...... ae•s, 1 1 •. es '049t '•·· 0 . • .. ~, 'joss• •"•• a,oo,' o.a 1.'fo 11•n• . . . ·, $(JOO$t a !ia,• ···$• ei!,1• I l,f6 18°04• • ''°"' , .... &to24, '19.36' 
I 1.so 43°>".tff a-o
0 4ot 4t°ttt t6°SO't 40°61• fJl1t>ent ·••' IQ , 
l.,65 -~· ss0so• f4044t ea•~• a ·!J.11 ,,o.,. o., l,"10 4t04tt a~m• ·••so• ss002• 40·5it 11°1e• 
I 1.vs ss
0 &a• 780:54 1 11"•* ,o0 oa• to•es• eo•40• 1.eo st0 ,1• 74G·t.o N°ti · ..,, .•. 5302-9t ,,0-01• . . .. '• f: 
tte.ble ,.. Ine1d.eat P WttV• ln tht, 10114 81:•imt the T!f.l{;(t)'J. 
Angle• ot tul&t•• at whloh t- <ln••sv ~•1o ot ti. Nfteet•d 




















T&bl• •• l.ncl•nt 1 ••• 1n t• aol1d egeltvlt the ••t•• 
( a) the eqtt$ff Hot o-t tho •~ 








o .• , .• 
o.,,v 
O-.ffl 
(b) A~l·•• ot tntd.at.neo at wb1• 
lM tHt.eq,- l'tlt f.O ttt' the l'e ft•,ot.ed 
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-.0.,5 ec:•• 11 ., 
, .. 
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table '• Inet~dont P wa• 1n th$ ao1i4 against the wa~•• 
s-qu,u~;• root ot •h• --~a ratio of th• ~•ht.et.a P ..... 
·-·-~l- ltl 
ol,. 
o.s1e o••• o.et• o.,,e 
o .•. 5ti o .4&1 
o.eee 0.,11 
o.s1, o •. aoo 
0,1,-s o.34a 
o-. tis o .i1s 
0~404 0,.1$8 
o.-too o.te7 
o♦, 400 o-.st& 
0,_.,400 0.-978 
e.;ooo 0.000 
Tablo 6• nteident P wav-t! ln the wat«:>r agairmt tht s o11t"• 
8qua-rtl> r -.-~ot ot the eno:rgy r ~t1,o of the Mt fleot,ed P wav~. 
·--- 1 6 1., 1.e ' ~ e.i a.o ,.s a.o a.& e.o 
oo 0 , •• o.eoo o •. ,e, o.,eoo o.vs, o.eoo 
&" 
. , 
o.Vt4 o.,,. o.,e, o,.,., o.vea o •. ,,, () 100 o.,,. o.,,,s o.,GQ o.,., o,,so t'.Vt-1 
1S o.,11'1 o-."18'1 o.,. o.flO 0.'1311 o.,,, 
1e<' o.,. o,,r, o·-,1e o.aoa o.,,, o.a10 
19° 
. , o,,,a o,.,., o.,. o ••• 0 .• sa1 o ••• a.o 1e02a 11e" 1.000 1.eoo 1. .. 000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0s0 o .•. ,49 o.fl'a 0.,1, o.,. o.A2 o.,. 300 0 '1$1 o.,,, o.,ai o.,., 0,,02 o.,. 
11° 
. , o.,ao o.-.o 
ato1s•11• 1.000 1.,000 
33f;t 0 "'l&l' o.'90 . > ~ . . -_ _,., •·· , .,, a,0 o.vao 
:54°11•0&" 1.000 i.000 
38° o,'128 o., •• "f) o.,eoe 
&1°a,e•12-- 1.000 1.~ 
o• 0.818 0,.84$ 0..$18 o.aM o,.aie O.Nt •• 0.011 0.&46 o.e1a o.e,, o.s1e o.lff. 10• o .• a12 o.aae 0112 0-,Nl o.ei, o.a44 . ' 
11<> 0.100 o.aie 0.,814 o e44 0,814 o.,ae1 • • 1,0 0.11, 0,.144 o.t:!t o.ase o.s46 o.a,e 1 0 , Q 1.000 1 .. 000 1.000 1.,000 1,000 1.000 , 02a•30 ,.o :Lio o.v,1 0.101 o.,ea o.a1t o •. '19e o.eaa 
20 ' 0.005 o.ei7 o.,,, o.en o,ffe o •. e1,o 
ea0 o.rraa o.&13 q<> o.sse o.svo o.eoo 0.,793 o.,sa o.11e aa••••41lf 1.000 1.000 250 o.toe o-.teo o.7t'1 o.eea 
11°09 f(.')8·* 1.000 1.000 seo,,,ae• l ,000 1.000 
fable '•- tnc1d&nt P w-avo 1n th& wat(Cft- ngainst tbct aolid., 
square :,oot ot the ene11U rtatio ot the re~-a-ote4 f wave. 
•a- 1.s 1., 1.8 n ~'I-- ... _, a.o a.s ••. o 2.s ,.o 
o<'> o.e•s 0.000 0,t645 0.100 Ot641 o.eoo ' ' ,. o.tas 01:M4 0.,-4,99 0+184 o.e,• o♦, .6&V 
10° o-.ete o.sae a.,aff o.U? o-.aat .Q .. 549 1,0 o.-.e;us o., •• 0"14'0 o,.-41'1 o.tao o., . 
a.o l.8'° 0,4()5 o.as-e o.tJJO o •• ,. o.,aa 0.434 
I 
116304 0.-32'1 o;,m o.as 0,.,430 
191 o.iss 0 ~- 0-.490 o .•,o, o•"' o♦. 42$ . i.,J , 11oas•u" 0,.000 0100-0• 0.000 0.000 0 .. 000 0.-000 
I 
,. o.,ev.a o.,u ,o.,we , .• ,as o.s,a o.sa2 0 '1' o.&41 0.503 0,640 0 808 o.~e 0.111 •• o . ' 11{) 0-,.•~ 0,.40,_ 0,411 o.~ o.@1 o.,. 
I 
u o.ase Oa1.I08 Ot31$ o.5it 0.,450 0.101 1,• 
1,ces•at" 0,.306 o\••' o.iu o • .340 0.400 o-.'Nlo 0.-000 0.000 0.000 0.,000 0 •. 000 0.000-
'?abl• a. lne.1ctent P •••• ln tbl water aga1Mt the •o11d 
s~r• H~ ot the •uJia ti'atlo ot the Mfheted ,S w,a'f•:• 


















O,wVO.& G.t.tl o •. su o_,,, 
o.os 0.,113 
0.000 0,.000 











e,, '105 C:t660 
o .••• 
o.eoo 0.000 
o.et:e o.,&55 o~rl:$17 o •. ~, 
o, til4 o.-s90 o,.609 o. 865 
0,.000 0 •. 000 
'tabl,e t. Inc.:ld$l.\t f WU'VC, ln the watfi~ tl@aine-t th$ eolt4. 
Anglos ot 1nuldene• a'ti wb14,h t1:u; en&~a patio of th• ~ef~et.-
ed m wav() hat i~s •~~ ve.lue• 
( ,fi) Po-, MJ1~& Gt inctd@CG 
iff:ato,~ th.f$ the C'~UU.c41 
m,.gl• <11t luS.,d$:nt:•• 
(b) f'e" ~l~s ot t.a~iid1u1~e 









fab-1• 10·• Incident sv wa•o 1-n the sol.id liga~ tJh• wat•~• 
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o •. 01s 
1.000 
Table 11. Incident .sv vmve 1n tr,.A tJolld &S&j.nst the we.tar, 
Anglos ot ine1den0$ c1t whiQh the tUW~f.W ·rntJ.o or th$ r0,.flect-• 
ed s wavo illl JSffOt-
?!a:l:>la 12. lru,t•nt .s V Wt.t.V~ 1n bhe $ oli.d ~,;nlMt tbt wnt•~-
Angl•• ot tne!&tae• at whtoh t,.he -.21gy 1tat10 et tbe Ntloet• 
ed s wave. hM 1$4:1 oit'tM-L\\O valu.•• 
Tatol • 1.~. Ine1tlont av w ~ff in t h:e t ,olid against bh~ wntaiw. 
:3qut~e t'e:ot o.t t he ene~gy r~ti (> of tr~ ~o fl-eCfHJd !' 11!1~ve,, 
---- o.1' ---____ o,.a 
1 .• , 
0.000 ..• ,, 
0-.&D 












e.•e , ... , 
o,ooe 
.0-,.tll:& 









O .• m'IS 
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Table 14t Int,dA•ht S:V waw, kt tlw UQ'.lld agtl1tll't tbs '18.tOl!'i; 
iflUUEJ l!G-$1; of 'tM <,nt,~31 w-~t10: of flho ;r;~fl-&t1Hittl P ~.rave. 
--- .0..1---
--- Q•·• ---,.. 1.,, 1.,, 
o,_.t100 o.oo.e o.()O() 
0.111 <ltlfft t'-11" 
o.119 o.,t,1 o .. ~• 




0.1 , .. 
1.v 
tt.:000 ,.1.~ 
o.ft~ 6.., •• 
, • .o 
0.000 
o.1e:o 












"·"'' o..,e1e .,,,., ~,-
:::; 
0.000 
Angl•• Of t•cl.dlftt'ltt at: ml-eh IM OMlVJ --~ tio t)~ tM ~•meifl4 
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.. ~ Ii P L l T O D E & 0 F Pei' , Pei , 80$ t A I D tlCP 
I I D B E 1 • F O C U S X A N f N Q U A K E 8 
la Jvtlal. Nl.tlll-.'b .o.t tho iequt.,-•nta 
F~• ihe Dt&M• ot 
Beet• ot PldlotOPbr 
cal.itotftla 1ut.J.tuto or 4'-•~habloa 
ruad&n • e~ton.ta 
1950 
D• WJtt ... wt.•h•• ,o tmmk -· B. GdeM<t?I , .. bit valU• 
6b1it •~ltd. - •• a11 ,taa•u• ot the W'ORI n,,-., c. F+ iu.atu 
and r,,,, a,. Demott m thot-. aeu .. -.. •-••tlo,fli• 
A sylilt$tttat1e «tu,ly hu 'o$$ll me® of th{) rat1 os of the 
displace1~ent$ ot tr.h~ eoir~ ~efl~otions t() tho (11~ct botly 
,,av~, as w~ll a.i, or.th~ in<1iv!.f:at1ru. d.ispla.e·er>'Wnts,. using ln• 
tsrm()&e.;te nnrl d'10p focus $e,rthqua'ke &eism0$1'&1}1s if'<:H~oratad at 
PMU.td'0na.., Tht1()~$t1cnl Vf~ltM'MJ of t he he>:Pi00nte:l and, the \t<Jf't• 
ietrtl. glt'el.JlOO d,itp-lar&emei~s hev~ be•n cor1puted fo·t- the diroct 
and 
rut s. f\me:tion 0£ th~ ep1~~ntrnl d:l.stt1noe for tl~&o tocrR.l 
d~ptha,. netn()ly• 1001. ·400 ~d. 700 Ja'?l,. The v-~~u.ltt indicat• 
that the obst,1''1t$d llfiltio«c Qf tl• hol?'i ti(\}llt&1l •die:pl~e&mente of 
the ti$V-G$ th&t til¥>-& :refi0:¢:bed. ~t the coWte~,nam:tlt b()'tJ!ifl&t1:1 11$ 
P Wfil'W$ (i.t,, _. 'f' f!/1 / P and 8.e>l? / S ) e.oo tt~.t Qf th(\) o'bili~~\"Od 
V<'!i;tiofll. dis;pla.C$m~t $ of the t'ft?i'V$$ that art NfltHi'tH;)t'i M 
s wave, (1.0. 1 ''itJ;.,1:;J/1> and £5es / S·) ear~ f'iv0 ot• mert timtu1 lars• 
<t~ than the theot;$tlical m1e®·• fhe, l'ntioflf: ot th• t"e?Jtice.l 
~t)ll\P0ft(Hl'b$.l ()f th.a fi),11)$'0 $)?OUP mnd tte l/'&tiO$ et t~ hol'i~en, .. 
al o~p011D'ttis ()t tht) &G~OM g l)tOUP ~~~ :tn fu:r-l.~:r $0¢,d lll.ijl'O~~ 
ment with th~ th@,~l?tt1tH~l val.tiea. It ie f ttl"tlw~ found that 
tl1<a b$hav:t0~ ot tho di:t"~ot r anti sv wav&rs tt¥'·O &n !loeottd 
with tbo th~<>~1• bttt tbs Vi'br~tio-ne QcPO not it1 bho directien 
of PI"OJ)agat!on tor th~ :r~flm,,oted P iiv~~:m e.11:d the v1b:ratione 
art1 l'l()t p@l"p,~nd.ieular to t~ t~ i r,eotion €ti prop~ntioa fo;p t ho 
r0:tl~~ed. a wav@$ • '1~ e:ff.ect or a-e,lntttopic emistal $IWU.e• 
t.tttto on th:o gi>-Ound. dinp lnctnr.enue 1& di.seutu1~d. 
'! lfLB I AOli 
Int•~tla 62 
Oalcnla\-4 Vftlu.ea 5t 
Obee11wd. Grt>taad l).1.apla-...sa 60 
»•l~ M 
a.ui,, 6' 
Ol>e♦~ A-nnt .£~let ot lttO,f. . M '16 
.A~b J!lhai.n4tl0b .n-. F aD4 Pol' '9 





,~ ,w;tJClHI> :fii:f th1$ wotrlt ~ to ft'OffiP!:W• tht~:,~iU.eal mt<i 
obsw~t'i gtt:t,;u.nd dla-r/lil&e.f!t•·· Jl\t~d b? !eP ; Pei t 3<:'S t 
S!ef • wo11 e-11 dl~~ P ~ 5 'li'IQ"V01t1 up• tb$,1l' ~'1,ttd 
t1t't tho evtaoe t>f ,:be ·••'llht ttt!- 1•~l•-s-~ •t bt.OJtud~t• 
flM 4.6(f P toeut ♦&11thflUakR that •M rMn..,d bf· at,anda.l'<i teU• 
-~•apbt * ,..... ~ lU)13'$ , .. i. WAI tlteat•d 'bf ?tl$ffM• 
( 14) utee; t>aae.dona ••·1~~ 'If •b$·llaw $'Meka, ( h 60 • ·•) • 
H• ~ u-4 i.ut-a (t,-4) 0$.lfflllaited va:iuv•, a~ e0mpa.t"ld th&m 
with b1I . ,Q~ff&t-!tal 19$ttlt,$,~ D&.uS: had ~$1f11~1J ~Uttffl 
th& ,b.OOMtlitel $htnld 411Jtila~hi$ ft\lf t,. ff t P·ot>· t. Pd, 
s.~ ·* SCP ;, •"«.,  ,. M ~11 Qfl the tlla-p1aettm-•t ~~t1N ot •• 
wave• Nt2.• -•t<Gd 1:t tl'i• -.at.l♦•e011-• 'bo-4•11 t.,o that o·t t~ lrt• 
Of.MN ...... • .... 1.k'-ifl>M \1'1G'ft'$ l>e.tt:M on t.,hg tomul& $1~•-
'b,- Otlti\'t8~~ (&,,G,'I) who -$ •t»-1-¥-ed lt ~ ttl& ~11:.tMl ,nao-
., et ~,, .. ,t. t ~•P:Jl)ilf);" $$1i$ft\ and Gu.te~l'g t1t) ) • trh•-
.,_nut-&n ftJ,"I' il-. t41.q.UlQt1,on et tho- g~OU.M ti$'plJtt•-, tlO• 
b(t a e~it.l be-tl7 tt$;'V• ,tt~ a &~t.iQ!l f'Jf tht) e:,te1nit~l\1 tttslaaoo 
u 
JC 18 a eou lant d&pendltag o~ th• hact1o.n ot the cUl\titO 
81 P••tns .1.nto tb\lt "" unde~ Otlmtdei-·e.tl•• lt Ila 
tbN,e dUttnct ~•l•·a,. to~ ,r;aV«!t& atarttng ~spc,tettftlf 
Q P • Sil 04 SV t: 
11 U lhe pe~1£>d of the t'il!J1•w•t1 ••-• 
Q, { u u / · •• • w / A. ) ,. t,hf, ht.lo of tbl h41'la«mta1 
•• frht wrt.l,oal ocp.OMAt ot ,._ t ,otal PtA rut dhp1••• 
••• ( u Ind • '.ftlapqettftly ) te the emp1S.tu4e of tht 
lnc14en$ ..... 
P b ti. ~atlo ct \11an1ml1Jted •d ntl.4,el• •• ,..,,, to tn• 
tided -•~ ttt ••ob Point w.htn ,,_ ·wavo. bu act11.n.t ... 
oNt,! tl. t!1·t.oont1nu.tty♦. 
• kD 
• 1t th• tt'ttaQi,pt!°"n fl•ctoJt, whero. k • 0.00011/km. •• 
gtv.l't bJ Q;u,etlbor~ t,) t aaa n la the cU.&ttaneo MM• 
UNd Al6n.g thti tf.ti'ff Jlftth. 
ltt l• 11- anal• ot bot~ Qt tbt eou.•o• at a depth h• 
le, Si ,M ~ns1• ot lnet~• at th$ votat C¥£ ~!"1'1al -1t 
,. :sUftk.etJ• 
D la th& ep1cenb"~\ &tu1nc•• 
Fott· tnail.• • mokrt wo ea ae~ that h :t o , thea if • 
•••• at'ltlV-l'ni ·tC t .m ~eeti>Nltfis ,t'at:ton :te o-t t b) ._.. ~ u 
it ha$ olt'tg1Mll7 :s1aa!'t•d at t~ fe)'()u.&,.,. $UCh d 1~ • PP i * ••• 
PSP t • ••• 1oP t S·o.& 1 PRF , 11!\!~ , SIS ;t -$tt);•• lb# lot Md 00 
b .ic_..t 
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• kD t• 10 tU0 . . ....... ·-· 
as.n ~ db 
(I) 
But it the wave an1V1Jl8 e.1$ tho reeor-dins atat1on 11 not of 
the aattW) type •• 1 t has originally staned at the source, 8\lCh 
«UtJ .PC.$ -, SOP t SKP t ete ••• t1 t even if th$ tocUG 1• fl&S'llftlEld to 
be st t;~ s-vtace, the angle or i neidenee at the aou:rce will 
be diffel'ent fisom. that at the nooPding atati.orh Dana ( 2,4) 
baa u.a&d loo fol'nlltla ( 3) to ee.lculete the ground displacement 
of all typ&s of wav,u,. Fol' t hat Jl'ea.scm.1 Ma values ai-e 00~• 
Jtect only tor th•· tiitst i•oap, and too tlleo?et1eal srwnd d:18• 
plae••••• ot the wavtts belo~i:tlg to the eutcono si-oup ( t,e. 
PCS , SttP t 8ltt I SUf} lnOt.lld be reeal«,ulet•d ... 
llart.ur•• ttndifiga flM a~ai-i.zed 1n his cwn words aa fol• 
.,.,_ obs.e•wd bo:~1~mtlll d1arpltU'tttln$tlb rati® ot 'i?Cl11/P a~• 
det1n1tel7 lal!'ger than tmt • h icb ls c;xpeeted h 1om the pNsu,ntly 
aceepted t.h&Of17t the vePt.iaal. displacement ,:-atio• ot f cf1/ P and 
the hort1ental displaeomet Pe.tiQt or Pcs / P a't'e slightly p -eat•r• 
\lutJ not \1.IU'-taso.n-0bly it¢t and tl:Je borisonte.l. ditiplaoflfflont ~~tioe 
et ses/s iuld. tbe vet-t1oal a1splacem•n, ~f.ltioa et s.es/s e.nd 
Sci!/S atte t-e,u,onably ln aoeo:Pdanoe wt.th the txpected. ratios, n 
Sin.et- no theoNtical values w•r•- computed prevloualy taking 
the depth of tocu lnto aecwnt, we bave eo~putod ti. th•()ret• 
teal valu•s ot I ue:ln.g th♦ ro-vmul.a ( 2) fott P • s , PoP , 
Pes , S~1 , and. s e.P • f'o r t h1"$e d :U'f'erent r~.cal depths, naMlf 1 
100 • 400 and 700 kl!!• 
'fihen a P oa- s wave 1$ 1.no1d$nt at anJ d1acont1nu.1ty• 
56 
tbe refJPaet•d end r-efl&ctetJ 8 'Waves ar• ot SV type, and 
w~n a SB wave 1t 1nc1a,u1t, it 1• ro,fleeted aa SH wave 
c,nly fttld M othe.. type ot wave S.. P!'O<h1oed• But the d1:r•ct 
s wav• ana scs ha• both s-v am SM tolfiponent•• The 
i,ntto S"B/SV de.ptt•nd• maihly on the •<thaniam of tht }1hoek 
and m&y hav& any v•lu•, to cal.eul.at& th& 't'alue• of I ro,- s 
and &os , •• nave assumttd that &Jl/:SV 1• equal to ttoa•"• 
.l••• 1 the ene~gy toot paaaea tate tho s wave u 41 vid•d 
equ.cillf be.tw•&n av and 111 • S·inee SH baa no •rttoal com• 
penent, a,ny alternate 1uiitimpti~n doee: not. arr•ct tm value of 
N ot tho ••i-•1••1 co.~U,~llt ♦ 
56 
s1ne0 1n roi-mu.la ( l) K • 't , arid :s1 aN net known, 
only N ¥1hieh aotnally 11;1 
( 4) 
oa be oaloulated numei-1cal1:,. we •hall later uee tl'Mt aymbola 
u •nd w tor thlt hoti12:ontal and th$ vertical fl NUlptctiv•• 
ilhe ••lues •t Q wre taken from outenbei-g (6) table &c. 
Poi, the •neles ot l.ncldenoe $neount♦1"ed in this won 
(0°•40°) th• valu•• ot Pn tor th• wafta o~••1ns ti. dieooa-
t1att1t1• ••P•~•t1ng the cl'Wttal layon ••• very e1oae to 
unit,-. For thh i-euq •• have n0sl$eted the erteota ot th••• 
d1uont1nu1t1•s en a.11 t,-pea ot w•••• tlftde l' oonalde•at.ion• and 
~ nly P ~ t:o I ht Nf'1••t1on at the matttlet•eoit• bound• 
•17- Th••• V#l\te-D ••re tu,ken f'fom Dana (e.s). 
Pott fiht •"•o'l"J)tion teotu le -= 0.00012,lkm. wa• ueod end 
1he· tUaien,ee wu na4 appod.meto11 fl'Olll an actual plot ot t1-
•ay path, 
Fo• the dlnott P end sv wava1, .t.0 waa eomput..s aa a 
l\metioa of the •pion.••1 dS.stmce , fr'cm J•nndopfte t~oremt 
Vo 
•ta t 0 • •~•• VD,. (S) 
•~•• V0 1• tho Wt'kft ftl.o·c1t7 st tho &ttrtac• of the earth. 
w• have u~u,d Ch1tenb$1rg te ft•ent fi~s tot- V0 , nam.17, 
57 
V0 (:;v) ; 3.f?. b• / sec., V0 (P) ~ 6,5 km•/ sec., and t6 
1s the appaNnt voloo1ty. at ·the ep1centl"'al d1•tanee 6. • 
Again to~ the d1reet P and sv •afte lb was COJlPU-tM 
tr-om th$ formula 
(6) 
( a.long th-e s rune ray-) 
















For PeP , ,~s , sea , scr waves 10 and ih lilld 6. 
1rel"e ee.lenlat♦d •all a tunet1cm of' tM mig!e ~ 1ne1dQnce at 
the mantle el.do 0:t tht> me.ntl••cor~ b0u.nd~l'1 ( ie f ,_ 10 and 
L. we~& t•ken fM-m r.Mne (2) co11·respondlng to 0: 11.v•n 10 , 
D •e were tshon eOJtrt·eted tor. tl~ depth or toous. These e·oP:• 
••ctiona •N gitien b tablu (la) and (3a) for F and sv 
wa••a respect1vtflJ in O:uten'b~rg end Richter (11 1 firat p&.pei-}. 
t.h we.a com.put.EI tt"Gm fcntila ( 6); me.1d.ng the toll owing «taewnp• 
t1onat 
r 0 I the padiue or the 0011• * 3466 •• 
Ve O tbe vel-0cit1 i.ll th• ttU.\rrble Ju.et outa1d& the oore 
Ye ( P) : U,V km./ae,c4 , v0 (SV) • 7t25 ••/•ec• 
58 
The r~ms ot to~ul&. ( G) u uaev: for &arm we:ve &l'e listed. 
tt>•lowt 
For li' eP , 10 and 1b al'e celcula.tu fr• 
rh •-a 1nP ........................ 
Vhl' 
"a s111 1as ......................... •n -1n 11,S ----·•-,..·•--·· 
"'os vb! 
•o atn 1.0, ................ ~ 
V,.,._1~ 
v .1: 
1"h t:ift l r:,.s ·--.-.-............ 
VM 
• sin 1 -. ~ ... t . ........... l! 
v,, 
Af'tf>r t .0 mid 1h ~r-~ d~ t ~r rt1i ne<l as d t ner-ib~d above, 
~o• 1h .te plott•rl e 5nin.at 6 • By 1.fflte.9ur!ng t he s lope ot 
th1a Ctl!"V. , d oos tr/d ~ C~l l be obtaix» d. Th1s is the only 
59 
quantity involved 1n the oal.culntion that r.lo0s· not V1:t}!?T 
•moothl1,. it f 1::. valufl ar·e ••d to calculate S.0 and 1h • 
Fop the clil"ect P and sv waves Vt. wet--e dCl>tefflinGd to-r 
every f'1'\l'e dogreel!J ot the epS.conti-al &.ate.nee using Pasadena 
tra-v•l t11il0 tablea, then oos 1h : f ( L) our1tte1 were plotted 
and smootlwd end tho elor,os W(U"9 dUiH'l-SUl"ed. F"OS- PCP t rd f 
scs i and ScP wnven 10 • 1h t end 6 w•re ~lculated as a 
tunet1on ot 10 so that eo• 1h : t ( ~ ) cuPVe.e al'e ttathcrp 
amooth. 
Tho cale11lttt0d values are given in tables 1-6 n.nd al'$ 
plott·•d 1n figut-es 1•18 u A a 6.3 • log U ( O!' s .3 • log W) 
aga1nat the ep1eientitnl dlstnm,e ~ • ( $$• P• lli f'or Gxplana-
tion of ttAn value•) 
Materials used for t hil resetlPOh weNJ obtain$<! !Pom the 
aeiamogPMls roco-rded nt Pase.cla-na. Mest of thG 1nte1med.iate 
and d-eep tocue 0hooks etur.Uod m,pe recortled rr-oni 1940 to l !J 45• 
SOtn& woll - r.eeor-ded s hooks !'rem 1037 tc lfl40 and n ttJw shocks 
later than 1945 w~ro &.l~o included, Si.nee the dynt.tm1c magni• 
fiostto.n ot Vf()Od • tincl&!'so-n ter-e1on seismograph• changes \very 
11 ttl& 1 bhe te1:naograma of long period. tOl'aii::m 1mt~nts 
were used whonever th.e PtH"lOJHls ·WQro good.• unro~tunately they 
only provicl• th9 hoir1rgonta1 eornpone,nta, In &dditi<>n .,the se1a-
mog11runs or long em tho~t period hnlotr •1eetromngnet1c :ln• 
atPU.trtGnts w&ro used• r-~o~ m-a.n,i eho(itre which wero well reoo Nied. 
1>,7 Ben1off •lect~~etic eeianiogre.phs,. it was impoe-.stble to 
measure the am.plitudei on the s$1smograms of the long poviod 
totta1on 1.natruntentfl • A.fte:t c,omb1ri1ng N•S ard. lt•'ll compon""' 
enta 1nto one ho~ie()l'ltal eomponent voctovtally, tho p&s-centaa;e 
o.t 1'4l•ad:l~;s rot e,ach tnet'rument is a.s tollowt t 
Long por• toreten, h..o~1t ♦ oo~i ot the total horiz. rorutlnga 
ft ff »•niotr tt 48% ·l't " 0 fl ff 
Short ft " " l6j 
,, 
" n ff ft 
Leng f.l n vrn-t1ea1 50,; ff ff tf ff ff . 
Shoi-t ff tt " 00% ff ft " f.t tt . 
Ineti,umontutl eotu,ten:ttt of the aoismographl_.. Mool"ds of 

























Th& magntfioe:t1t:m. eu~~ we~ te.i~:on f'~ itannar ( 14)~1 
He d.1tumes•e tb$ '1hater.m1nti\tlo:n ot tl~ d~ie tttl$nitteatt0n 
ot thG el&cti,~neti1.) ae-ismogtt&cphi9 1n d4tail• \Wt l)nly 11k., 
lo :it$·p<.uat h$t-$ that the ~1e.t1 \'le am;p11(tfati(>mt ( the ~• 
pOM$ cruare.¢t~r111ttlea) c>t tbei$e, $G11In~i~tlph$. tit~ l!l01ri.l $0$U ... 
ete1y l<n(Wffl. than their ttbttQ1u.tG •~nitiett:ti.ona, s-0 that the 
re.ti os ot \11$ am1,li tu,d:ee o,t bm dit ft1r•1iti waves ( ••8• ,.Per / ll' ) 
read on thfil sa.~ S'°'iem<,s:ram mr~ .mo:re Qe.en~ato than: the 1nd!Y• 
idu.a.1 OMS• 
Ih OM$~ to cotnparo the obS{1t1'Vtt·d va.lu.-s:s w.1 th the ealeu• 
lated (U'ltH! , . on ~ givGn · s:e1smoer~am, fofi ~&eh 1J.'!tt'1e the 1:ai-s••t 
ami,l1tua:e l'Qeo~det:l 1.s msatttrGd to the tenth or a •• timd o~-
p-r-t!its.itd 1n ~., and th$ peri~d as&!)Cint~d with this l .q~tt 
llm111itude !$ _ ,tad 1n t :eet"Jndli. Thc»l th~ amp11tn.tdo lfff multi• 
Plied by t~ f$et~.. ~i!, ~ther$ Ae ia the amp11tu.d0 f1i'f th$ 
62 
grountl motion 1n mioPOM I A* is the trace amplitud• in mil• 
limGters, and T& 1s the p0riod of tm ground motion; to get 
the Ae/rte ratio which ie another srrabol to,:- .llJL • In 
table s. , log (•llt••>ob•• are gS.von tor six wnvee under con-
sideration. Tho abbrov1at1o.ns u.a~d in table (8) to indicate 
the type ot the $tt:iennog!'aph ,have thG follcmi~ m&ant.nge t 
I.BV Long period Ben1ott' aeiamogNph, VGJ.'1i • compommt 
UUl ft ft ft tt ho.~18t " 
Lfl It " foN!Ql'l " n ff 
SBV Short " Be:niot.f " v•rt • ft 
SSH tf .. " ff hGPla. ft 
The periods ot PcP f¼.1'$ 1n goneml l•~s than that of Pt 
but the per14de Qt PeS are larger than that of P • 1J.lhe 
p<~ r1ods ot sea iuld sew alt"Q le t'!! e trua.n tho p&riode of 8 • 
'!'be aversgo i,atiot of periods ot the wfleoted waves to that 
ot 1no.1d,ant wave ~~e sh<>wri belowt 
'lpcp/lp Tp~p 7scsfis 'l's~p/Ts 
~ period 1nttt-. o.92(121 ) l . 46(89) o . 85(122) o . 80(51) 
ft tt 
Tht a~cttlt~t• reeognit1on of the va~ious wave• 1& tho most 
1mp<>wtant part trf the p~oblem. The P wa11'• is: always th• 
til'at a:tti-ival 1n too ,-ange ot the Ctpieentt-tll d.1Fttanees we are 
1nt0rested tn, $0 thnt th'•r• i.a no Utl<Hitl'tauty c·: 1nvol:ted in 
r•sard to its eor:i-.eet id0ntif.icntto-n. nut all<Jthe otl'lOr phtuiea 
namely, s ., .PeP , PcS , scP and Sc$ ., arrive tog4i)ther with 
oi- V(!j"l.'y e1G1ile to sonio o'bh.@-r waves e,t s-om:e epleontrfll distane.•• 
v1h1c.h dJ..tfer slightly with the Mpth of fo·eu.s. ln these in• 
atan0$s 1 tH::;pattst-e 1ctent1t1eat.it)tl of the- two weves ~• · ditfl• 
cult if not 1.mpesa:t.blf», enpeeially when their per1od1 are na~-
11 the tam&• In wdor to avoid an, uneertninti~s or this kind.; 
n.o ttond.i~s woJte trur;Gn w.b1niever $·UOh e. eireunretance Wflls not. 
iO♦d• 
fl$ snutlli'ust tllstan .. 3 enoountea-0.d are tho$e ef Med.can 
1nt~ud1att sh.ocks which sta:rt at L • 91½ 0 , iJJtd the lS:J\lest 
b. belong lo tHtmo Tonaa ◄ New Heb·r1d•• d&ep toeut eat-th-
quu•• ~angi~ up to 6 I B'1i-", 631 ~e.dinga fott 69 1hoeke 
we~o used fQl"' this ~epQJ-t. Thei~ o-picent"ttll rlistt¼n~• C:<tNr 
the ran-go ,a-1½<> • SVi°'• The· toeal tttpth •~rtea hon VO km. 
to &50 •• fh«t:ro &N only tw;;elv-e ,_.oe.1 d$ep rocua •h®ka 
{ h ~ 300 kln. ) iru,ludad tn. thi• v.ior-k. 
one ltt~th"·d of eompt.1l'i.1Jon is to take t!-b ob::.H?M"E>d ratit> 
or ~1 ot t .h$ :r&tleet<Jd wsve to that ot tho tne1dont wave 
end :eomp~t-o tht<uH1 w1 th the ~e.tio or N ( tomulE.t 4) et the :re .. 
fleeted WfiVtl ta, N ot th& ineidernt ~••• S1n~e it itt flt• 
sum~ that K vii he.a th:$ {U.\ti'le V'altl~ tol' e.11 'fffiVGS l&tlViDS 
the sou.i--ee ne the $&me tJp$_1 by tald.ng the re.tio ot eal~u.lnted 
N•·• ( -or u•s and w•t) f<>l' Pep/ P , Pce/ P -l!! scs/ sv , sep/ s , 
thtl valtUt t>f K J'f'3. e~ncal 1n 0taeh csee, and tbe ealfflt1at~d 
ratiot 0-'Ul b,e t..onr.pt)tttsd dil"~~tly with t:ru, ob8el'\t~d ~fit10f1J• fo 
avoid th:a US$ of lai-5·& g£ttlph ptttpet- sb&ets and also w1do e<Je.t• 
tu,i,ing <>t tho ob~~r-ved ratio"' logm"ithma c,.f th~h,e JJEtt!QS t:11• 
p1•tt-•d 1n fignHe 1~16 wh1<th repr~~~nt ~pect:tvety, 
(t1t)p t~'.r p.e,-rt) 101 'f~.; ,~p/( .. r>, 
{ low~~ part- ) 
<·J•)p,ea/( ~·>, 
(1atl'J'0l' p~t ) 
( ._;.) $1/JA,~/ ( .,., ) 8 
(1.ow•~ p~t) 
log <➔•> . S$1'<+>s (u.ppe~ pa") log t~,sti1/i-4•>s 
(lower part) 
The oseond me.thod fo11 comprrrtng the eal,eulatffii Md. the 
obo(l)~v•d 11alilGe domist,a or caleulat.1n1 tht "An vttltms. 




Where C 1s a oone-tsnt i;m1eh tor pv-aotit.tel f.1t1rposes was ruJ• 
sumed by Gutenberg to hnv~ on• value 1n all sho()kta for 1~ 
wtto-e:sa and anotbe~ rw e.11 s wave1 ( fiV end SU eombin«itd ) . 
outcenber.s (7 ) atntee that, nthe ve.luo. ot c tov too s wave-a 
is e·o -el.Me to that r011 P that one a:nd E.u.mie. comit9lit C was 
ln the oaleulations • 1 t ~m.a decided to take 
CI a.5 
and take care of the (Jitfc;,PeneaSJ, <;>sp9e1e.lly tl·1otu, for, the 
vert1.es.1 Qo-mponentu1 '.{bi -u'sing] ,:;:st-at-ion -correct ions·~" For Pua-
dana, 1l. stta.tion eor:rect:ton -o .• e was used. in this work. Thll.s 
the f'ormttla ( 8) can be ff 1 tten as 
Ao • M • log (l!-,U ... 1) 008• - 0 . 1 o: ... '7) • 0.2 (8a) 
In fot'mula& (8 ) and (8~), M ls the magnitude of the •a:vth~ 
qurut$ in qu.eet.1on aa defined or1g1na,lly by Rioht0t- ( 16) . The 
magnitn.d•e ar<J detem1n$d. (R1~1u;u .. 16,, outenbttttg 7 and 8 ) from 
obsenQd runplitudtts and J:>eriocm using a var!et.y of Mrntiotl.j , tn• 
:strum<1nts• wave types (eb1•t1y P , PP , a.rad s ) and d.te• 
tanees . Folt O'f.W purpese we use tho m~nitudthl deteN1tll>d 1n 
tbit ra«h1on t.o oomtHit-tl At 1ni th A0 1 e. pPe-~otlts which MO(')l\eJ' 
( 15) oalle "a Vieloue ci:rcle~. · we nball eomment on this point 
when we ~iSGU$$ the ~&$ulttt in tht!t foll&P1ing $0-Ction,. 
At , -, are tabulated. in table~ 1-6 and plotted a gainet t}. in 
100, 
400 t and 700 m. F'o~ ♦taoh Obl.\JGl'Vtd;i~ At • Ao whtcb we 
!Jh!\\11 <,,all ~N-Sitlufl1 11 ln b~ t .oll<W1itng d!titeusa1on wae det•:r• 
m1n&d• . T'htl'eo ro•itlue.le Qff plott.a agrd.nst the foon1 depth tn ' 
f'~u,ptui a:'7-• 221 &nd ~ga:tn&t tl» ep1€!l~ntral M.etM~ 1n f.lguNe 
.23-26• A positive r-e.stdu,&l (At • Ai,> o ) •ans that th• cb• · 
&(Ui'VH di$:plac&munt/P:e~ted is lnl'€¢t'ft' than the th$OPEit1~nl 
one:e, Md. e<m."'0'0·%'s<)_1'1. 
fJ7 
!ofotie making e.ny attempt to eeek an. explannti -on for the 
t,icts , W-8 11ko to pttesi~nt these wh1eh 0an be detoetGd trcn 
the i-esulta, 
the &pt.eontttal d11t&:ne,._ t"-he solid ounes &l'e t .he eoi-respend-
1-ng tht>oi,o:t 1eal r .at .!Qs . The e.vei,age diacN>pane,- between t .htt 
observe~ &nd tho tl1e:0P♦t1 -cal 1rat100 of th~ ho:r-1aontal compon--
ont; 11 e.bou.t +o.a* ( plue s f.gn me~ng the Ob$ot'Vttd. ratio$ 
lo:PSor. wh$.n the obset'V&d ~®'.t1oa at-e sm.alle•r it ~fi l l be. in• 
die atod by a m1ntt$ sigtt) , 'except fctt ~ < ao0 wbel'• it ts still 
h1gh$r. lt u iinpwtant to nota hflte that ~ d()fintte appl'$• 
c1able effect ot the. ep1<'-entt"$.l distan.,-o op the diaeropnnq 
eon bG detected fNm th$ ~u1ults . For the correspondirig ~ratio!:c>f 
'l.£e .v«Jl'ttca:t< cdmJ)'.on&r;itpba<t1lVOd va.l1;1es are on. tho avor~g$ highs~ 
thllrt tM fihoo~t1ca.l ODD$, but not tis mu.eh as i n the ease or 
th\'J ho1'1aonta1 compe.nont,• ttie ave.Pai~ rliaer-•pQ(;7 'be~ appp:olt• 
lmattt.1y + o .• 3 oi, + O-. ·•• B-et "1onn 409 and ec,0 epiet,nt-r·al. d1a• 
taneet th&' &8l'-$$ment io f~it,ly gooll. In tiny <uu,e, when •~king 
an 01tpl~n11t.1on f'o~ the ribr:u:>ffl.©1 tHLee~pruieillS obtol'V$d1 thi> 
ho!'isontal o.ompoMnt iaatios ~• the 0nosi that ehou ld fi.ttMct 
more att0nt1~n, although 9lly oxplenation that ce.n be p:i-oposed 
ahou.id not e'.h~g• tho vet>t1ea..l 0omvonf'l>nt rs.tios tn the Wl'OJlG 
d1~tlon. 
~ht! data t~ St? / a (I>"l1g. 16) are not abundant tmd 
tha7 onl:r cove:r an ep1e@ntt''Sl r~~ 2st1 . . 00° • Bov,et1er •. the 
available d.nta dt'JftnitGly oho11r · that t:he obso~ved hott1Drttat1 
ratios are about f1 ve o.r W>,.,_e than f1'V& time,a larget' than th$ 
t.heor&tienl on•s ~~und 30G • 58°_, deerev.~ing tI~what flt$ 
t~ (llp1c@nt~'1l. dista:tWG be~onwa 18:rg~~. T'hs neim.e e tf&et of 
the apicenual d.istt:me0 can be ()h~YV$ll t.o:P th0 v-ortiea1 oorl1• 
ponent ~atitta. n,,~f.11 the ave:~~e dise'~panoy is &bffllt + o.4, 
1n&•$.t.1ng th.nt th$' obs-0-rved ttn.tioe are ~bout twe o-r thN¾tJ 
ttimefl lR1'g'e't' th.t\n tht tbftonti(lttl Ol'lOff t 
Tb• hoi-:t~<mtttl eomt)Qn4lnts o-r the obs,0i,v•d re.t1os of 
PcS/P (Fig• 15 ) QN in go.oo ag~nt wlth the tMoNt1oel. 
r.mtl.o:i• The t>e a'N'l only a lim.:1te:d ntlnib-tl:r- ot data a~ailt:tbli&• 
?\$11«)r'\hela!IH/l e.11 of! the p.oitttH, o.t t'h.o tlb,$t:t~ Vfil.tt♦e f dl 
a.lo~ thb cele,UJlt•t1 c~•• A$ Pos fUt:ri .,._. rlgbt attt:r seP 
and ~101• to J.t, tn m~ irttrbffl'l(',Qs it 11 ditttcult to ident1fr 
tbi>xn aepalte:t~lY• Fl~fl>V~~, too tJiffenne• in the at"1d:tal t1mfJs 
at th~e~ ~o WtlV~S tne;r-$$$0~ with th$ 1\1cal depth;' Although 
the obS() r:V.d ratios tor th~ ~iMntnl eQmp:QnQnt ot r- cs/P 
f1 t the t hoe>rJ ntectl:y, tho obsel"V~ w:rt ic t1l tU,tplae~ment 
rat1t)tt (\!'e on the avore.gs f'iv• titt~·S la~j'@t' th$t the Ot.l$ulat.• 
&·d l"'~tias. 
The ob5lllrV-ed hor1-, ntru. s,~s/ a (11i1g. 14) ttattos. ( srJsv 1a 
a~stnn~ to be "*en.,.,.) are iri fe.i ~ly g€lod aetH>r:t:l w 1th too th&O""' 
Pet-ical .-&,.m.lta Glt~pt f·or 6.< 400 whe~ they t!.11"a larg~r. 
Th<, o'b~.rnr-ved, '!Ttt~t.ioal r.minpoMnt retioa of 8cE3/ 3 aN t•ui oi-
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more tl.in&e larger than th(!) oorr-•eponding thooretioe.l values 
around b.. t: io0 • This ditferenee docN:u1e• ea ~ incN as•• and 
for- b.. • '70° the observed r~aalta fit the theoretical curve 
nicely. 
Tho fo;t,&going ana1,-.1s of data es.n be «umma:rted as .fol• 
l.ow11t 
The obt~l'"'fEJ.d ttatioa ot the ho1'1zontrnl displaeementa ot 
th• wavos that are l"eflect.oo u r wn••• at the m&:ntle-eorc; 
bou;ndary to those or th& incident wav-e t1re on tbt averQgG six 
or $eV♦n times la~ger than the tbeor$t1eel ratios. Tb• ob• 
,erved rt1ti0il ot tm VGJ-t1ea1 e•ponenta of th&eae waves aN 
onJ.7 two or tbJt,ee t1tttes· liu:1get- than the tti.o:reti.eal ones• 
(Thie gt-ottp inc1udee PeP/P «m.d ScP/s .·). Itor the waves the.t 
e ... • ~efleeted as s waves at t:00 WAntl~•o&re boundary the 
obstnrvttd bori2ontal component ~tios are 1n tt\12'1'1 good agree• 
m~ttt with the tbo.o:r•t1ea1 :Et&tioa, but th• obsei-ved vei-tieel 
component ratios of the same waYEJs aJt& conoiflerabl-:, l'1tiger 
then tho th$O!'etiea.l i,at:to•• (irh1s group i'ncl.u.des ses/s 
and Pos/P) • Tb• ft?t1U.(ni l eom.ponent i-a tt 0a or sc&/s and 
PCS/a •}';..ow Jome e·t'foct ot the ep1eent1tal diatan.oe, the dia• 
eropan0y between th., tbooretieal. and. the observed :r-atioe d•• 
al'e&&ile for larse e,pie&n tral d.is:tano,e•• 
'lO 
At • A for . 0 
d1tterent waves ao indicated on the figures are plotted 
aga1nat the depth c,f foou.s. Ea~h figure oonsiete of' two pa:rta, 
th& up1,-.er part g iving the r ·esidu,ala or the horizontal compon• 
ent, and th$ lower pa.rt gtvi~ that of the verti()al component. 
L.ook1ng at these figure, one can at once notice that the 
focal depth hn• no effect on th~ residuals. ln e.11 cesea the 
re:a1dnal.s scatter e gl'♦at deal., oot for e:u1eh case a straight 
line that 1a paPallel to tl:w 11s.i-~o line osn be drawn to repre• 
sent the av6t>age value ot the re&idutaln. 
Analyr:1ng each t1g'Ul'e 1rvH.v1t1uall7, we observe the.ti 
,, 
The line ropr0s ent1ng thEJ mean residuals for both ho~1• 
sent.al and VGl'tieal g!'ound d1 splaeements of the direct :P 
wave and. for the ho~izonta l component of t h6 PeS W6tVe ar• 
taiply close to th.@ Z$,_.O line. Ill the cas e ot both hor1rtontnl 
wave the line :MJ.,. 
pNaonting the avopage re$1dtUtl is below th• zei-o l1net, havlng 
an appr-ox1nuitte value .. o •. 1 ,. The roaidu.ala of the bor1aontal 
ground dieplacemnt due to sos -.,ave an on t1-- e.vora.ge te.11'1-• 
11 cl<>&.& to th$ ae:r,o• line, bat th&t of the ve~t ie&l component 
ot the some wave ht.ave an e.verag& veh• $.bout +0,5. Tho avtr.-
fliift> boriaontal l"$aid.ual o.f PoP 1.s nppito,:1mately + o,.s. and 
the averta:,ge vorti cal residtu'll of PeP is appreximntely + o. 4, 
(putting more weight on long period instrument readings). The 
moan vertical residual for Pcs is about +o.s,. The mean hori• 
aont,il and vt>.rt1c&l reeid1.1ala of ScP wave ar~ a pptoximstoly 
+ o . 75 and + 0.35 rospective-ly. 
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To aummal'ize J wo om 00.1 that the depth of rooua does not 
play tlny role in tho vnr:t!ition of tl10 r e s1clla.ls., The t"$ttUlte 
obtnir1$d by ti method baaed _ on the relat1ontJh1p 'tuitw$en the 
onergy and ths magnitude of an earthi:-:1:.U\k& ( 1••• ,) the NJsltl• 
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If we :rtemo1nbi0r thnt th(:! r.:mgn1 tru.dt·-a u&6d to ealeuloted At .. A0 
values tlre oi-iginally 6etemtneti rrom tha c>bfH?'Ved ratios ot 
t~ d1spl.acoments of the di "ri£1et r { and Ells o of PP and s 
wavo1), to the obuft!ttVed ptn~lod, by solving t~ equation 
lit • A0 I O for 11, tht1> i--oaulte obtatn.-,d fott the d1Net P 
waves (both hor1iontal and V~!'t.1 Ol!-1 eompono:ntu.) should n.ot lli 
auw:1-ising, flle inte:t- ,J $1U.1<tg rs.et is that it we tey to ealeu• 
late tho mtign1tude fN>m the waves the.t s:rt1 rsflecte.(1 fl"t'ln the 
mantle•e<>re 'bounda17 w6 get lai-se~ magnitu.dos • 
The results obta1netd from At ... Ao tt•sid:u.als aa a func-
tion of' the focal d@pth, are in good agre•01nont with thos~ thlit 
wet>e ,,;obta1n•d trom tbe study of the- d1aplaeeruont ratios, Vlhieh 
wer-e swmna1"'iZ<0d on pAge 69. 
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The l'&S-1dtrn,ls At .,.. A8 aro also plotted sgGinet the ep1• 
etn-Ibral d.tatarie~ in tigu'NJs 23•281 Here a.gitin ea.eh t'igttN 
cons iats of two parts, t~ upp,.Jr pfll't Pep:resonts th& horizontal 
eom.pont!Jnt, and the lOWt'f?' pt1rt r~pNtHi.mts the verti eo.1 eompon.• 
ent. ThtJ ~haracte1•.if!lti o lea~tt•• of the rosidu.~l• as a func-
t1on of tbe ep.leent!)'al d1sttl.nC$$ are listed below: 
1. l)ire,6t P WS:".1~ t 
Ht)• noritontal eomponttnt: The metm 1te«ll1dutJ.1 eu~ve 
can be repties•ntree by H. atttt'.ilght 11.n• that ha:s a slight poai• 
tiv~ s10:p&. The residu.ral i.9 n<,gM:.ive for~< 350, nnrl positive 
fQ'P.6>:sa<> • tlme ine.!'ot.¼.sing sli.ghtly with the 1no:r&s.sing epi• 
eent%"fll d1etaneo. Ho-11~VeJt1 thi~1 t:ileE>Ji Ntsidual line is Wf11 
closG to th~ ze:r;o 1:1.M ~t ~ll d.itJtooc&s • 
(b). ve:rt1Ml componentt th&ttE!i r$t1dua1a ft$ a tdlole 
ha•• a 8'1milar,, pietu.r~ to that of the h:ori~ontal <,omponent 
residUfUs, 
(a)• !o,.-izontal compon~:nt t 1101- all 19pleaa.1tl'ttl dietane• 
es a line p~:,al.1•1 to th@ ZElro lit'Ht can oo drawn t.c:> repriHH11nt 
m•an 1--esidI1al !1.~hieh it& app:,e:d.mately + o.a. ?he rl)aidut'!lt 
fot- .6.<ao<> a~& somec1.,tu,t hit1b.lr th.on this OVePall i~efUl• 
(b) • V&rtictt.l ~ot.1po11ont t 1i1he line Hpl.'l(f!H~n.t1ng the 
m.ean l'l.li!d.d iJttl }~$ a V$I7 nliElbt positive slo~• ;l'h4' ¢'f~ttell 
mee:t1 :,.;,ai11ttt\l 1a about + o.i ( puttt:ng more w~ight ~n the N8:d• 
ings t:rom tho long P•l'"iod 8$:l.Smogl''aph se:tsmagjjanf ·ree.dings). 
a. Posi 
7S 
i-ead·tngs to~ this •mv• all of' which 11.n,e '-lP around the zero 
11m so that tho overall sverae• r~sidne.1 1s ± o. • 
(b) • Ve1"tio·s.l eompon~ntt '.Pl,$ ov~rr-tll m$a.n roeidunl 
ts A.pp r ·o~1.mitbQly + o.7 • 
4• S-cSt 
(a). tJ()l-1ronta.l compo:nen.tt The line t<epres -enting th& 
ei.ve rnge. N~idue.U'f ha~ a sl:1.ght 11eij;sti ve $lope. Ov&:rnll mean 
1a ve~y olG~0 to z0~0. 
(b) • V'~:r-tieal componen.t ,. PION QfSain we ebsorve a V1J l°"J' 
very- sl!.g,ht n~g~tt.ve. elQpe* The overa.l.l M(lf.lt} N ~i&1al is 
about + 0 .• 3 • The t"e!;lid.ualt- r.urli< 0° er" eonaidorably 
larger the:n thi-1 cveltall moan. 
( e. ) • Horisontsl eomponentt H9-ro too e slight n$gativ• 
slope 1s pr·osent. The overall meM r e eidu.e.l 1.e a-pprox1mately 
+ 0.'75 • 
(b) • Vert1ee1 ~ompont~nia Th-e ri10nn 1'11H1i.dual 11.ne is 
pArnllel to trn!l 30:ro line end the ov!lu•all .mean ia about+ o.,.$ • 
a. s, 
Both horizontal and v-el't1cal eompon,)nts have an aver-• 
ag~ Nsic-lual 11.ne w1th a slight pos1t1vo 11tlop(', overall mean 
veJ.ue 1s e tightly Mt~otb,~ for both caoes • 
Th• fo,:-ego1ng anralyais or the chartt~tft1•iatic featar<u, or 
the 11eaidliala as .a ftt.netio,~ of tho epieontral diste.nee ehGws 
that too l:l'os,.1lts er"i! again in good ~reem-ent with those that 
wero obtained by- cone i d.eril'lg the displaet:'nnent ratios which 
were summarized on pege 69. 
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The ad.ve.nttige of th@ N~ 1c:tual ( At • A
0 
) method ie 
the.t it brinJt'! up tho 1nd1 vidu.al r~u:i.turea of th& d1splo.<H'• 
w,(!.rntts for oach tri,ave S!9pta1".ntely . Fu~the'l'lao~e, these neulta 
1nd1a,.te thet, where.at tr.G ind.ividual ~asiduale from the 
e.hor-t ~,.1od. instru.ment Na.dings 1u•0 larger than t .hotaG whieh 
a:re raad fi'tC'ft th& long p$1"1od 1t')Stl'ttln$nt 001.smograms ( t♦o 
VEn·tice.l components tar- At .... A0 curves for P o.nd PcP ) • 
tho a verege cur voe 1repl'&a 0nting the dis placement ratios 
(vertical) fol" ahottt and lons ·r;er1od ir.uat~nt datta eo1n• 
cid&. TWr. result ie 1n aecol'd v7ith the t,aet thet the 
NlQt1v• dynM!lio magnifica.ti.on ot the electrougnetio 1n• 
strumenta are more aecll.Nl.tel31 ~nown tmn their e.baolut.o 
~e mt4initic~·t1 on. 
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The ltu!•ge observed horizontal component ratiQa ot f' cP/F 
e.:nd otbe r anomalous large ob~o~v~tl renults have lead us to 
11westi('$ !'lt0 tha obtHrrvod tJ,pptu·•ont ~.ngl-0s of incidence tor Pt 
PCP , s , an-d Se$ wnv01 • The apparent tllnglo of 1ncidenco 
t 
u. ; mid w as ob• 
talned from the same type .of horizontal and ve~tieal ln.atw-
r.,ents. For thia ptittpofl!e only long poriotl Ben1off inetrumonta 
e,1ppliod fllufN.e1ent data, the rosul\t aN s h own en f1gurell 
29 and io for- P and Pc.P waves ros:peet1vely. The obe&l'Ved 
apparent an.gltnt ot incidence of PcP ha$ tin e.\f-erego \l'tilu.e 
35° * 400 • 'i'he actual angle of incidenco oo~reapondins to 
thio e vert:1.ge appu",ent angle or 1no1deno4) would bo eppi-oximate• 
17 two d4tgNH&$ less than th(z)se valu~s, i•f'J• • about 330 • 390 
( e&e Gut;onbe~ ( 5)) • There 1a a tendency for the obae?!Ved i 
tc, d•oraete slightly ae D. increSJies. The actual angle of. in• 
e1dene• <>t Po!) as ealeule.ted t?tom the appo.Nnt veloeitr or the 
SSl\ffle b1 B~nndorr•o theo:rom, ataPbs from e:•ro at 6 : o0 , and in• 
creases $lowly $S th$ •p1o$ntral di,tance in,or0ast.Ut at¥! P$&ohee 
s value 11ttlti more th&n 11° at the largest epie~ntra.l d.istanc• 
$Eh The obse:rved apparent angles of 1n-o1d.Qnce of P wave a~e 
somewhat sm.~ll&ll' thnn thQ theo~etical on•11J s.t ~mall ep1oent:ra1 
d1stanc'8a and la1-ger m 18J'ge epto~n,bal dletumo:ea. But, 
1n gG,nel!'al they flt tte theopet1ca1 angles or 1tteidence which 
aTe olltaln.ed tN»D thct ealculatetl valttet of thit &6tua1 angi. or 
lneideno•• ntoel1-. fhe oq1u1U.cn,. • table and a eun• l'elat• 
1ng tb•s• two angles can be tettnd in Gutenberg (&) • 
Ftt• th• 00uidtrat1on ot tbfl appuent :ailglea of 5.no1• 
denee o·t tM t'lir♦O:t P _. • ._ and Pol1 waft, !t CNl be ~on• 
,cludt>d tbe.t the ~lol.ta eneraet•• ot the obil&l"ftd POP /P 
41$plaeG1nfln, rat1d all• &¥ t .o the b•havt~• ot the l)eP •••• 
and not du. to tile b•havi.0.11 ot tho t:U.~•ot: P wave. Thie 
.tact '8 t'Utlh•r- eV1denN4 bJ the s.,osut;1 ot At • A0 P•eld• 
tal•• ftnlt •• aN load tt> ae,ek the •••• of the cU,eoNtpane• 
1&1 a\ the Nt'l•~tion p.lleneenon·'~ that tak•s p1aee at thl mantle• 
CG?'·t bWbdflQ'• 
r2- appru~ei,t anel•e •f 1n-e1d•nc• ot sv type wsvee . oan 
M Obt:ained h• t lie tot'mttla 
·t • "' · •l c·· • ' ·  ..,q • .._., obaei--v&d: 
The equat-!tm. Qd a t~ble ••lating i to the a.etul angl• or 
tnelde.ne• ot sv typ• •w• an '1••• tn Outlonhe~ ( 5) • ua.-
1ng d1&p1ae••· ¥8.ltlff that WN ob.1$a1J1Qd tr&m th♦ NlOOil'd& ot 
Ille long p•i-i0d: hol'l&wtad and V$M1oa1 twn1!!l)onent B•n1ott .. 
electreie.gnetie tn•tl"f•ont,a, t •• tor s end sos ••n deter• 
ffliu~ Mld: 11M1 &ff plobtt•d ag~t:nst :tlMJ •ptcen:t~a1 dtatenoe la 
tisvct• 31 Mld ie ;-espeetive,17. 011 tht eveitas• obe0i,ved ap.. 
p-aHnt ~1• ot 1ne1denoe fttt' sos is abO\lt ae0 at ell epl• 
centttal distence,1 whleh 11 e:ouldenbl-, lat-g.er t ban the 
enlculated ones as shown ,, .in figure 32 by the aol1cl line-. 
on tbe other hanat th& obar'lt'Md. e.ngle ot incidence to• tht 
diffot 8 wave 1• somewhat eme.llor than ti. expected onea 
tor- small eplo•nt,al diittnno.•s and lai-gez- toi- l -arse epleea• 
ta,al tU.atantHnr. But 1n t&ttehl they are fa.1t'l3' close 1Jo th• 
eal¢lllated. ~gles ot 1~1e.M•• This t'esttl~ 1• Sa aooOJ'd1 
as ahotild be Gltp(;H)t•d;, w1~ th& .-esult; tbat we.a menti o•d 
f)NV1 Owt1J th~t th$ cba6l'V$d tild calcu.lat•fhl d1•pla0$1il$Jlt 
~.at1<HI scs/s u• 1n b•ttett a-g-ve••~ to~ large epieo.l\tral 
c!lttano•e• 
I.t m&J b• rtot•d hflN- that t~ obee~-v•d sppal'Gnt e:ng.le 
o-t S.ne14-ne• NPl'fui•n'• th• tmgl• or vib"tltm at tho reeo"• 
t.ng at&tf.-ot:t wl':Ht"Ntal! th-e •gl• of lno1d•-nte 11 the e.ngl.e that 
a -pe.7 malt•$ with the ndiue •ctor or the eal'th at the N• 
00T'dlrtC a·tur~ton ttpo.a tht s.1-:rlval of the tt&"/,, 1-.cco~tU.ng to· 
th4t p11ee.•n, theoPJ theee tw~ aagl•• should ditr&r ff'em OM 
aotb«ttt h• the ••ns• ot ••lwa• •ons1~Nd h•M by c,Al.y about 
ti'J • 3° at th• ._,,. aatuffl1qt ot eott?'tfil 1 1n c•• of lo-nai• 
tu.dtnal . w-.w that th• •tb;Jtat.101'1 u 4.n tho d1l'ect1on ot the 
p~op11gat1-on• the tlb~u-i:rvat10ne:1 l"&tntl t a atx-~nsl't 1nd.1eat.e 
'bbal <•,g,, f&')'· PeP ) tM "1bl't&,1on ts r10t in. the d1Neti<>ft 
•t p11opqat10-a. 
'.f·o cheek the anglee or tw:v1 val t>t P.~P waves, ua our 
and quick mt,th.-Oel WM $~g$sted by or. Be-niott. By obtGi'-VUg 
the di rr.i-tu1~e o-t a:ttl"'i val tiines of l\CP at two looe.l C3t.&. 
tio• tor e-ome shockt:, e,p1cento-rG o:r .. m1,el] SJte app:roxir.aately 
•l•~ tho lin-'J oonn&eting the tw·o reoo-rd1ng statlons.. It th••• 
di ff(tl'llU'i.,.iUJ are e~tiel or el01a ,1 to the Gn-es tl'.-'w.t would be e-X• 
pe-oted- r~~ b~ tre:vel time Ctt'PViH1, it WQUld -~n that the 
&ngl.e$ of' arPi V&l CMCk tho JHSGnt the-OPY ot propagation. 
FO!' thi~ ptt,,,08 e nll'Hf Jiie•t (HU!}; m:nti 09!tt1'61l Am$ rice $.hO•lte 
w-el!"e a~loo•ed which wem, l''-GOO~dttt-' at 1.111 t .hNe sta tiOl!Ul • 
n••lYt r,u,a&Jnat Pa1oma:r and t.Pf.n<tmttba.. fhe di trei-eneetJ ot 
81'1"1 va1 t~s ( d) that ~G-H ()btJftimd htom the Bullet 1ne ot 
tM setsmnlogieal I,a'bo~eto:ry nt PuatJtna fire 11st41to belows 
(Hit f.Jt ri1n• (!J4S 't!1$ 
Fo• I 1hock~ 
tf 4 Q' 
ft I ff. 
• l ft 
f()/f' • eho·&k• 
-..« 3 ft 
tt 1 it 





, (?) tt 
8 aMOftib 
i • 
14 ( i() Ii/. , 
la both ••• , 4Ut,eept .,.,, t- ... Sh t)tk, lh~a~ f;t !t:te:i.~<tnctU! U'e 
I.ft ClOtH> &gP•~n, wtth th~ Gl'llHl i t•en by thl) tpavel time 
ett.r~-fl to• the ~Ol'Mit'.P~nd·tng fo~,al de pth and tht, epleent~al 
diatDnce r~• ( ii• • 11°). 
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Utd.ng the att1•mos:rama or the lOl.1$ pet-1od •looti,omagnet• 
1t tnst~.e-nt1 tho u ·tmutha or the eplM'nt~rs ~ ·• dt1ttermimd 
~ r ed POI' aepe:Pet•l7 ff>t' ea • -ho«lk• • The s-esults ~• 
gtv.n below and p).Qtt4'd in .figue a!S• b is the diffeMnce 
b•tween two nsilluitha de~~i-mine-d from P and Jre.P ·• 
out ot 12 e&l"thqutt.kos 
tor 18 shoek& 1~1<10° 
,fi' 3- ff 1~ 1~1 -<1&'° 
fl 6 ft 15~~1~• 
" 1 • ~ 1~900 ( !~I • 230 > • 
The •~llluthe obttdMd using the #Olind d1 apl,u"JGmontaa 1n N.S 
4\nd E-W dt~&oiU.o·ns et the P wave, es well aa thoee o'f 
Pc-P 1ttave SC.tltte;p• aoweV@-l't t:n. ourv& re:preeont1ng the aVel'• 
ag• 1Jt11uo-u as a tu.nctiot\ ot th• ep1o,&n,trel dietfinte 1nd1cet• 
no ti.PPNCl.able depa,-:,tuire !?om ()80 anothetJ to be contid•rtd a• 
the c..l\tttt• ot the obao~tl diacrep&ne1:••· rega~dlng ~ pound 
dtspla;OQment -of t-oP • 
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In tho last cbnpt0l", w~ tr1~,d to w-r1t$ a own al 1 the 
ta-eta, tht..t tott:!d t>tt ®teeted htom tM datil ., without atltern:Pt• 
1ng to i:1ve en, <axpl~nRtion. Now w~ are in e position to 
diaeues them 1n e. little mo.re d<ttHd.1 $lld to seek postt1b1e. 
sou.reos tbflt CM.l oxplain ( i.t f&ny such kiOU.Jrco cam be found) 
the obs e.:Pvod !'e-su.lta. 
the fact thttt \b@ $8me ~® u:1 ta w~0 obt a1ned by another 
1nveetigntot' m.n1rn1••• it not el1n1nate!} t he cause to be n• 
to a $Jttt:H1t$t1c $Tr-ot~ ot mons11 :r~m0nt~. iit.:s it ·\1t~s mentioned 
e a:rl:i.el' tht 1oottium&ntal eQru,t.9'nts &re :tairly &eett:rat-e and 
if tl:ie dililP1aoe$nt ratios inate.e<l of :lndi v1dual di$plae•• 
ments are eotlaid,ii\l'fl d the &,oeu:re:ey is hi~t-, 1'hett~fore, ttw 
sources ot e:rr{):r muat b• ~sought · :ta the 1utsru1lptiona u,. 
vclvo-d in ~be d$i,lvat1on f!t the tbeo:retieal fOfflulae (1) ed 
On• Ma:rt11:er ( 14) b.as ee.rE> fully Jte~onaide?•ed :t!&eh taet.- lft.,. 
vol.voe 1n the ro~l• ca;, fflakiJ:li nlto:r-nate poesible aaeUJllP• 
t1one :iega:,di.ng th@ v•loc1t1e,s ot P wave nem, tht.t 9~tac• 
of tbl) ttann, le tha. man:tl• Just outside the eo~•, and in the 
c.ore n&ar th& £1ant1.G-oolffi: bounttar,, He has ello t-ried &ltett• 
naff potl.tdbl~ den.st ty rettlot at th• •ntl~•eor-0 boundsl'J• 
Thtt etfQets {l)t t:bf)tHJJ al ternn',& 8"9tmmptions aa ealoulated bJ 
ii,r,i-tne-tt can be •urnma~i te<'.1 as rollowsei 
fo .ealotllaMt the, e•rs;r ratios e,f the rcf'lteted and th• 
~ofraetod wn ... ffls nt the mflntle•eor-i, bmmd~r,, D9.nft ( 3 ) bad 
e1 
u.e:ed the fellov,ing v•loe1t1es nnd densitiee,; V( r , mantle) : 
13•'1 1tm,/110,ct. , v ( P• <n>re) & a,o mn../oec .. , f (c~) / /'(mantle) 
• 10.1/ e.4 • IAu1v1ng V U•, nuwtle) aa is.7 km./aee. and as• 
eum1ng f ,o'r v ( .P , oor-e) • ? km.,/,u,o. and 9 lm1,/8ee .• , .atl.(l tor-
f 2-- / I? = e.o ; 1.e , end 1,.0 ., Jatutna oaleulat{)d different 
ou~ve• toi, V ~tl.•otf.kl P / E1neidont F for six pos·eiblct com-
'blnat1ou ot th-.•• Ptll'em&tew. HI· f .1114• that only wmn 
v ( Pt ~:r•) • f> km•/•._• arvJ f 2- / ,P, : a.o the .,nergy r4\t1o 
outtve u abo'l'e the mu•ve gtwri b;r I>&.nA, and in that cuute S.t 
only 1ncJtG-.aea bf 16 I>•" Ott'1t• t-i.ttumi'ft& th& long1ttt41na1 ftVe 
vel<>eiftl nea!Jt the 9\lt'faee ot 11- ea~h to o• s.o kilt/••••• 
martM·.:u haa ee.leulat-•d t h• th$:oret:leal anglee of 1nc1don•• fO:s-
PcP • fh11 ht~, velocity &;t,os • angle ot ino1denee Et.ii the 
1al'ia$t oploentral distance gt!_b(Jut 19¼0 wh1oh 1e only tlu1111·e tt•-• 
gitff9 l ia1:g•r thon the one wu h~"• obta!ne,d cm the au,eumptlG 
that the 1ongttt.ldlnal vel.001 t., near the sui--taoe 1e e.a ••/•••• 
and •t:S.ll tar smaller t,hari the obeerv•t1 ~q,·pannt angl• or in• 
cidllnoe. 
Tho ◊bs~tt~d l ot-ge 51to·unt1 d1sp1'1 o~m~nts dui) to r oP &.nd 
othera may s • em to St1gg&et t ha t the ~r0y rel~naed at tho 
foouo doet not p~op~ ate equally in all d,1i-o:c.t10:t'U4• TM• 
W()tt;ld m•tni tht\t a lfUrga1" ~ae,t1on o·f entni'SY !:a propaga~ 
ver-tilce.117 down¥,,.d ( tht~ goirtg into PcP Wfl.Vo) rmd decNaat ng 
a s the ane;l0 or !neid;enee t\tt t h, f'ooue ino~etu Hc'.1~ • It this w•• 
the eafle • tht! ene?Jgy got ne !.nt-o P an.d PoP wnvea Bt l•!lS"'P 
$p1e'3tttr,al d1stnncee ~hou. l fl be ntuar ly the e~mo m:nd the obsei~•ea 
vnlueM nhould fit the th@Ol"f/Jtical cn1rve at trA le:~10 ep1.oon• 
trnl diatanc~s. And alft!O th$ e:U.oorepatlei"'~ for tbs horieo:nt• 
al end tho vet-tit;'lal eompon~nt vJ: ahottld ho thAl -1u-imGb. But the 
r(1)su,lts er0 r~,r d if:t"wr-0nt, the r..liaerop~neios f<:i~ PcP/P ratio 
ttl-G ali:no~t the. snm~ fop iiU dist~nc.ea• 
'fhue, ?J('.} a1te tUlBbl@ to ~xpltd,n t.he laPge ob!U'JrV~ g~ound 
displt10'9Ments due to tho waves tlult are P&flecto-d at th& 
ma.ntle•eore boun!'.lar1 by an.1 al. t~m~tG poasible U-l!!tun.ption.e 1n 
l'"ega,i-d to the velooit:, ttnd tho d~ru;tt tr d.1$tri bution in the 
ooi.ghbo1rhood or t'he diseont1nu.1 t,. t and tm V$loo1 ty ne~r the 
surface of the eia~th.. The tt1$imuthe as cdeule.tftd f.r01.--t FoP 
show no f:l.ppNleiabl~ d@pa~ttil"'o r~ thot:Hl t.he.t ~r@ ealeul 11tod 
from P ., &nd th$ l\U'.l&:;lo of s.rrive.1 aa ealeul~t~tl t:rem tb:l 
tlt-:rival•t11ne di.!'f<n:~tn1e·e$ of :P e.P b0tv10tm two nearby staitiol\$ 
which 11.ne up with the< opieent.01•• .sbo~ n cJ. dGJ)ll.l'ture from tho 
proa~nt theory or Wl"OPf~gution C'lt the ~~immic \10.vee . l\ut we 
have etrong e vidGM@ toot tb0 g 1--ound v1bration due to i~o.P 
WtiV~ is/· ,'.: tiot 1n thfi d1t:i~et1on Q.f prcJ;uaiaJion t!t the :re~Ql'd• 
1n<; st5i.tion tnhetttHuit the vib~a:tlon duo to the ~11rect longitud• 
1nsl Wf:lVQ is r.ti!Hirl.y in th& ditt{Httion o.f ·propagatitlt\• It s<H~ms 
logieel t:hlt i1e a.~k 01:t~gol vos th$ ,:p10$tion at this po,,nt, "is it 
p0ssible to have a P ,rn,,o ft>r vihieh the \dbt'stio.n 1~ not in 
th<) dil"~ot:ton ot prop~t\t1Q.n ? eottld 1t bo n omnbh1at1on ot 
tr~nsverae ~d longltudiru.tl 'Wf.tV!}) ti-s'Y~l!rig tog€tthar 't"The 
thtH)t'Y t!Jh ows that in ~n lsotropio m•tUum t1toon aftt<lr r .ef.laetion 
longitu.(JJ.ool and tl"antlVel'ae waWta will sep,itt•ato as th,y t~v@l 
with diff~~~nt: W$l@l'.::i ti$t12. A$ •nl'ly &II in 1911 R.ttd.zki (1'7) 
~ lnvestlgat.a the p~opa3atl0.-1i of a 611\.a.t'bQnce in e.tt anteot• 
Npt,c m$d1um._ R•· cwt1id•rtttl the eue et the e~ta.1 ·1a;-y•ra ot 
the t!UlJWth sad $'fh'lt~d t'b.3 tr.$'d,lwa to bo tl'<:azutWPSelr leotJti;jp1• 
and ft~t:1ea11,.- W.t0t!i'$Jd.~.. ffeC$1ttl1' St&M!.Qf (1$) pu.\1litbed 
tt P~ff!i in '1lltlc.th ba cn-mt.i«•Jl's t h!9 •• pMbl• int he -
r:Mnmlflf RW!,td. f$ Qt,$.4lnfll paper wh$i--e ,~t1'4U)t1~ fffl.d Jt(!JffaC• 
tt• tmdJJ' -~, er>n«lt i orts -~ al.DO e·o•f.d.tlMd "1$$ ., 
avatlable to th• ott:e"'• ?Ji a. J1$-V'~\" ot Rttddtl t1 pAptii' tt. ,. 
lnd!eet~d tt11a:t un&ti'l' th-& C,<»tdi\ i ()nJ 'bbt>~O will ne-! bh{i!' ~ 
a PUll!tl7' i._1hd'1na1 MP t& ~$lf ·t•._,..-.., t1-ar•• l tonel«J 
oxpn:••••· ttw tt.- op1nl.oa in t he to1lh!.t,a wl/l-,&t:s n_.., 
thh• aQ,~t1 . .,u., wttb boci!f 'UNt:W$ th.$ .e~p diat1Ml1on mt:o 
ComJ.)Hfi.ll.=l~ tlittd a:et.wtenel -~-,$ {l,G$$ ·~ . held♦ tt st~1•r 
d$$tt not io S.1titio ,._ ,~()bl• et ~•tl•etl-. aat l'•f•aottol\1 hi 
ta&~,•ly tndlcat•a tbe:t 't9 1♦\ti.ns ~ tlae Nl-evant bGUJ\4.., o~ 
dili()M the •t-f1t.c"t1Qn -.a ftt.a:etletl ea be ~d ~. 
I.f. ae:olO'Ol'O-fV- t.• •tUttmitd f<t~ th$ enrial 1-,01Nlt the,n the 
wav.a :t?at-oott~•d -~ l"••iA1Mt4 $& 1tmlltud'tne1 ·~ · w:aW.11 
would a0t bO pUR17 C~IU1:f.>m\1 .md elmi1e11 tbt bau•~-
tn• Wll'V-h sttl.d :n&t: 'be tJ!ttN17 d.tat•etonal. Prom th.$ obS-taitV• 
ab!ol'Ull N .e·ulb P haft \MMD 1-Mlitned to think that tht, bebav• 
i.01> of thf.t ttireet r m\d s •~•-s qn.e wt.th tho p,M$e:nt 
the..., ftt11'1f '1:t.tl.l.. B• Fl&• 17 aa4 ,s.g .• 11 t:how that At, • Ao 
ot P • I trtl.~tt tnc-..~e.,,e t •lightl.1 ae tb(J ep:t••11a1 dis-• 
tace tno:,~q•J ( *•••, -~ th.lb a~ o£ 1t1.01Gnc$ •e"••••) * 
Altto the •••~Wd ap1;~nt ~l.& "f ittel.d&:nco ot P aM s 
w•~• •~(J 1n11elle~ ttuui the o.xp." t -.d one11 f or s~all epioent.Pl 
cU.at~noea ( 1••• ,. t'Gr l.ali'p angh of tnc.1.denees) .ant\ lttt'SOl' than 
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th$ f'.J~ot·ett Ql'les fol" 1~g• e·pl•nbal dl:etance• (;l •• e-. • fr,f!' 
trmall ~,1~a of tnc1"9n"e) • At • A0 ot PeS and et it$ 
1nof'••~ as lbe opio•nt;Rl 44.1:ttantu, •~--sos ( i .,e • ♦ ae the 
titngle t-1,t 1-el.den~ do~tl$.tlfl8 ") • 1211'.$ 1nd1e•t•• ttmt At • A0 
•;hoWe slight te:ndGriey to v,wy t\& a ~otlen of tt. f!411&1• or 
t,1:1e!de~o•• At • Ao of PCP aad of "1 do not elth1b1b any 
lQt:ttten.o, to d.ff.~M as t -be ~tl• ot lncide-n• 1M!left8·oa. 
FttflMmo»e, t~ ol/mect-W1ll &.-pPt\l'Ollt tngl•• ot 1-neid•noo or 
PGP am ;S:-,-i $2"$ fflUiOh l«t"S~l!- thQn tia. theon,tcal t)nfJI• 
U the 01'$ep'"4 :tll)~nt -1•• ot l~1dfiue ot P and. POi 
•" eoal&il-Pe,d t~httt u · a lt.m.nfd.on of tbf) e.Qtud mt1Glt or 
1nt'l!,d.o:n•, th~• t)t\1<'-ft; Nil)-$ ~t·W'"8 tM 3'r•~~- Vd.UG-tl ot the•-• 
IUlll•s h$$ n ahat-p Jum:p hOtn P t;(l). i-'efl• tber-et••• altb()ueh 
• euot"pl:e (f~,al atnctUH m1 bf.i. tho e4u&o ot $_. J?ae• 
,· 
Tho OM <!:1 1"'10{1 g lt'-ottnd diapltt<.e~:HJWn1ts et tht.1 di~et P and 
SV wtit•~a and the wtY\10$ lhe.t a'.ll'.'e ~efl(!),e t ~d. tab ~h~ W1$Xtt:le• 
eoH d.1sc,ont1nl11 ty tU>e Qi'.'tlnf'•a,.-~i.i with th~ onhn1lated t;:£tound 
t1isp,le.e·ein0-n-tui ()f tho s &.m$ w:a"!1~s b-alied on t~,,.~e·tieal ~oMid-• 
.,!'!tt1ortfh 'rho th~O:~tt1¢~l ~filt/)$ ot tbt g Pot111d dinpll.\ee,rtt<,nta 
oen n,~t b• ~fJilettlat-ed di.1>eetl7f 'httt the qttru:itit'f N # ~- i~""X 
. U.W' · . . «--,••) e~ b• et>mimt$d,, t-t was comz:l\;tt&d tor oaeh of th~ lilt 
?taV&tJ tnli'.i~l' e"On81d$~tttion Ii$.· f1l t\la tion or tho tpteentr.al d1e• 
tanoe and to~ tbno t1'aa:1 d~pth$t 100; 4001 $M 700 lmi,,. • 
1-h~UHl thO.◊l-9f:1~a.l ttstlU~t! d,o nc1t V1lt.WY ~try, mueh '\~f,. th th<:1- dopth 
o t t◊ e.ua • 
lA~5l~l\!t Olt'lf:11.itU~I l'$C01"'dod ()!'! ·the ~,Jtmogpmn to~ $$.<lb 
wave ~d tM ~ '1l'it;\d am.\ oet~t.0tl with this ~plitU.d$ WON l1€Hl'$• 
u~~d.1. -rand ~ftt:r' oonv.©~ting t h~ t~~o~ e,mplitu.M to th$ gi+ouhd 
ot 
fol' this 1nvtt$t3:lg~.tt('}n-. 69 ah~~t;to t4a~1ns An ep1tfflnt~l d:tJJ'"" 
t~n:e~ f'.!?-om ~1½0 to a,,~ w~~$ l"'~tHll~ S4i of trne 0011itmta1 
~ ,ad.1~e. weN~ (l)°btainefl. :t"1?'0ita thQJ aeisti.1ot~ti1.ma ot the long p&l"i◊d 
inmf:tl'UlUante ( t-t)~eton and el<,Ot't'omagn~tie) and 143~ t~(ltf'~ eb""' 
ta1~-e fl'om tlw tJ W'l't p~1'1. od elo~t':f~n$t1e inttrumQ-nt S8ia·• 
mogl?runs. 1''o1' the ~~1;,i,•t1 e$.l eoinponeJito* th~ i:tOGJ'U.l:lit b-om both 
ty~ of' 1l'UJtf~urn~m:t tt@atli.ri~s ax-o equal in nninbt\·,_.• 
rrh0 pario,d:s of thG l\efloel~d WtiV-El:8 t.t~t Gn tht1 !t.Wl'~~ 
le-ma tl'ltan thot ot th~ 1ntd.det1t i1fltvs e;, oxe,ept in the cas.@ of 
The foeal ~pthe of t h½) sho-eks ~turlied v~py fit?0m '70 l..-:m• 
to €HJO mn. Wh•r•e a~ c,nly ,.u~~1;1 sho,~ka m. t h foe,(\1 diepth 
th•o~~t!,t'Mtl v~hllJ~. F1~et m,flH"a")(i OOtlfl1$tUJ ()f ttilki~ th~ 
r~.tioe {)f t h'& o'tnirn!''V'~d (..;,;Jf!l-) ot th0 r ·e.f1o,et$d wav~ to toot 
ot the tn~id.0,nt w~vo ~ind. of e0t~p:tirlng t~se ~at:l~e w:t.th tht 
l"atio~ ~t N of the r-~fl~t, t e-d 'li?t\>:\'e t c, that ot th$. 1n~.1dent 
w·ava . This i n~l\$a t l:i~ ~tffl umpt i on t~~ the f!aeto-,, l/K\/ Ei 
l e eo~tuint f o'I! all w-evea ®i!fin$i:t1ng &Q\'!l th$ aou,i-e-e as t~ 
®tL1;ttVt;.(1 u_t_i, vm.l1;.:uis ( A
0 
) with the t h00Ntie0.l '"A'' VQlU.M 
( At ) to.~ fi!f'~~h ind1V:1ctael WJaV$.♦., 1f ~ ~~nlt$ obt tlin,$d. b1· 
both •tb~~ nr0 t l~ 11:'t~Jt\t~.- !ht ~eu.itai obtatned: bf tJ.btt: fi-l'«J t 
methffl! inl.11.t~t:e 'bbnt t h~ ~'t»1~~v~d ho~i~ontal t,om_po:n(:nit t'ttt ios 
t~n f;ho th•()ntiGe;lly e~~ct~d ~eti _c-s, whf.1-0 tm obser1ted 
he~itm()nt~l (.Jot1p¢n$fit ~~tt◊I tJJf J)cs/ 1~ ~ se.s/a ~r,t tht ot;,.-
thn~v•d VQ:Vtl!cal {)ott-1,pon(l-nt :ratJ.,.0£.l ot ll tJf' / P ~ SfJI'/ 8 ~e ln. 
fa1:r,1y good llh1't"•f!>-ri10n;t ,vith and a<.nttGt!t:ih onl.1 t:tll() ;,i!>tbN:t~ t:.1moa 
latt1e1• tl1,;~ th$ th<1H1r.0tieal ~ii t! t):f1• F\uith:0rroort1J 1 t.1-w l"@mu.lt.s 
ot th~ s $et)tifl m$ ii hod i .mli ~~ t,, t mt tl-w; t-ti;erH,t P 6n-t'l s 
wti~t tl'b~y th0 t heel"y ~0ti -·on th0 "1~ii on betw0cefl rMtgn.1ttttle 
and ~n~t'IIJJW tH:) t11~t t ht ®Ato~Vf.)r.l ltl~o \fe,l.lue~ o.f t.i~ r1bove 
:r~ti os ~e c'.l-ue t o tm bal':1aviol" of t he ~1a.•<1<¼S t hat t4111o ~-e fl~eted 
at the ma11t1e-eo11"~ bo'Ull! Gr"/• 
Fo~ i,, , 3 _,. Feri and ses waves obtH~rved apparent 
e.ngl.~e e-f 1nc1d(U'lC!;~ wer~ ¢e.mputs d, While these angles agre• 
with th$ theo~•eti.enl on9.~ fol" the d.1P'OCt t)odi' wawn (l? and f& }, 
the ob,aeP.ved anglo.s ~e C·@ntai&nnmly l.~g01-. th.en the the-oret• 
iea.ll1r $~90ctll!tf1 om,s for Pelt tmd Still w:awe. In this 'Ctln• 
nectio·n d1ft"0fe-r10~s in PeP e.r:r:1 vnl b i mo~ at t i'!.e tv10 rocH;ri .. 
ing ttmtion:~ "~ obs ~'ltJV:0,1. t?bQy er~ek the time a:ttferGncee 
intlioated by the t l"'avel tiltne ou.rvas , Tb$t1t$ resr.1 ltt6 havt 
lead U$ to Ct}t'l(lilt'ld.e tbl:l.t the r.mgle ()f: vibllat1o.n ( o.ppa!:'GQ 
t',j',ttgle t>'f! in¢ldo.oo(tj) l,.$ not th$ s ,GJOO ftn the ~1$ or ~ltral 
( aetual. angl$ <tf. inc!deno,e) 'Wh.iel-1 meMe that, for ?eP 1 ,-nv• 
the vtbit>stion is not tn thG dil"'~etton ot p:ttop~gation~ A(;eo~-
1~ to lb1d:Zkl and Stm3l~1 in an $UJ.»,ot~oi,ic meditU'!l the &•• 
t1netion er tho bods we.vom into a p~e:ly longitudinal tmtl a 
r.m.1•ely transvart!l f$ ,.,aveS' doee not h:ol~ 
Ari aeo1ot%'0plo ·G~tl&l •l~etwe •r aeeonnt ttw tome ~C• 
t.1en ot tbs dltter~ befi•• o~~ tllld th$o.Nticu ~-
.sults but it doe& nd ··- t• ~ . lb~ rJ&tn. f):flU8$. ~blri'S' 
theottet teal 1"$H-ucb J!'dt be 'WMl•t-t•k• to eol•• t~ pmbl•• 
88 
S. Oe.m'tw:tdg~ Urt1•:11!ait7 P~&-sij 1, l .94V• 
t ~ ~ 11~.~~$ (f>,f fifl}$.$Jal.• w~-.$:. _llet.l<f#~ ... •" • il, l? .. .. • -- .1 1c _ •--- .)411 _ , 11 , ·ti. , ,_. · " ''- 1u . . ''- · •·•. ~. )Mt? r:I 
11~1 .• , eaur. t~e~ ot 'l'1lel1nol<>e;, Pua .... 
•nil,. Oa;1.1t4 ( l G 4:i4.} • 
t f• ta~11 t•Q:n ot :i-n$"iN'lv &'l~w; tsismf.e \"l~Y•s ,tlaf , r · 1 .~.1 ll)iJ-· t. · 1.=.-w1:i ·· x.,B ... ·. tjK:i ·. 1·•9~· s · l ~ ;:Ji! · .f:·' . :.•·· Y]llll _l . lft'!I,.~ -- ,., -, 
la'td.lt- l•lar4• Seu,. ~ ,.; Y~l• 34 ( 104:4) , Pt'ht 
1@9•197J 
, •fn.e f*~':)1 t. '- ;.➔:1s. Qt at,!i1"'1M1• wa:1to$ ~0ti&.et0.tt ·.· :· ·. ta·• -~ · -&~ ,~-~ :f,-... ,, •· ,--., ,z;.._.¥,.H:tft: .:~t 1: · ·. a' .. s-. Uta1J ·J ':t1> .·. ·.r •r · 
n.i\\d 1.~r.-et: a ·· •t! ..,he ~ ll't"' ••· o~ sut:t --~ -:~ -•-J;,.~, -~, .. ~:: '.,i. ·:.,. _~.; .. --~._..:c:·_' ~ ,,~ , ... _:_f 1\ . ·.- l1: ·· :· 1~ ,_: -..J · · • 
5♦1-. aoe,. Atl•·· •$1.- ~ :(1945), PP• 2'7""55. 
a. Gti~•.n1>a~Jlh a, t !it~~'! 1.tr..l.tf~e:~~-~1~1, n:•andbaeh ,_.,, 
G•<>ph,, vol ., 41 {19-59) • PP• 1.00. 
14 ('1{)44J, ll-P, e&~·l02,. 
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o, t . ~~~ll°'1 J:,~-~~!f!u~•~., 1u11. ~a1em,. s:~. 
)@! i . , , YI . Ci . . :.-,~ . ~• . ;: ~- ;;;;;ij __ Ji .. . WI,, , 
~♦- , 'fi).1• St\ (1945) ., Pl}• 51-1..ag,. 
10. Gtt\o.n"tt'S• B. am Ri~htor, c. ~\". ~· 9i~ .. ~~J.~J;..t .... ~~~'b. 
11. 
Fo-ttvth l?'s.~1v, ~ ,l~l,., Beit .. i,. (lt)Oph., vo1 .. 
Fi~li!t P~?tlt, v~l, te (l93't\}, pp. 34l<lli$90. 
aeet.:>oo ·rt ff 'II' t az,), PP. 1tW,.1ea·.: 
' ff ,•. 't'~o~~,,_ . · ,..1..,,... <)(&ft,t\!'ilt'iJ. i!,l,~11..414 'fn,&. . .,,.'1il0' ,t,.'tr· 7~'11'U'!ii•At.~ 0'>'>·,..fl 
'i .~~~~~. t~ll!~~~·:1~,Y~_._'1~~~·:,t . -~~~-~~Att,;;_i . .-..:i~~~;~• : w~ 
4\4~:l~~t:l~,, au.11. $()11/J~ soc.. An1,, '1c1. 
~ - )!.t:11 '11 , . • . , ~ 
$$ { ).941) J JlP• 16$•191• 
·ft t it.titrtd.c + ~ · .~ tl~ •1'- ·th ~nd Asa<:,~,-l~14 ~-. '. ' .,;l rJ.1"$~>:;.(1 ·,. ·~-~-f:. -;:atf.r_!'t,'1P11WtiJl. r~ ' ... - .- • . .,.,,l-:4.; 4·1; ··•r,,_~~-e. u·,~s ·· , ·1 -.·. ··- _q -~ ~- - .,, 1~h>:·~•-• 
tbt,fil:i•• OQlit. Intrb« or ~ebfiol.ogy, Pat•• 
df,H:'U~., oali i\ ( 19 48) ·• 
T~ ~Bffl~ in t}<1lti(:};.1$~d f.omn, Bttll. Std.!'Hn-. 
Son• t.m. ( 1tt pwe,s;$} 
15, JU.e1'it81' •. a. 11., -.i· .. :m:~t~ .. ·,. ' .. n~al Ellttt"thfl'UC.kf'J ~l?,lf;t::o;itii~_Sf;'$lfb 
lf!' . · &'",' . . ~~-,~·(.: .·: c··• ... •·•oif!•',/~f ·· • ·d »'t( a·.1;· 1 1.11.-·~\;. . 41: ,_~ i . . .• .. ;,tltl'~ . . , ~~4- ' · • I :j: ~ -. 
~ull.♦. Std.$~_., 1)tHh ~- ,, ~lt 25 ( 1955) 1 PPt 
l◄~• 
P • t :·~! !,~tv,tJlr~ .P.!f!~~JJJK-~1: .~~l;~!.i1'~P.h.~A 
Wirt 1. lQn ... l n . a. ~1.fi.'1,(,t,~o~ .. .ft ll)P:!Si.~tl.• nuIJ • ttUft«i• ~- • ·-·w'et : . ~'l.lf:'itli~ ~, ,>Qi!,,·:1. · ·__,~,.t~ -~ ·:· . I~ ' , ... t,~ · :i'fM.l.,:i!itf:t:,ii5t -. 
A~U, go~ O·.-tJJs}h i .l:h.t!}:t;14;Jt.~l'tt f ,,tJl,l $-1 l'ln-• 
it ~ftl':~h (1%14,(f) t !)P, i".5~.;;5,,.555• 
l Q• Zo-epp!.i'1ti1 Rt i ~ i ®$l':fi Lt -d an:t~•-(}~J,, •~• t; 
Wl#ilt • ~ktt~on 1 ~$;th.~;(.lh'.f~ • Kl♦, 1 ( l t:, 12) , 
tlP.• l Sl ~~tl,, 
Table 1. ·- Vt1luea ot Ii # 6,3 • log u Eor a.-t ... log w) as a 





























e.1 G •. a 
e .• e G.i ,5 
..,.,o 8.,6 
7.1 e.s 




h # 400 ·km 
























a.o 6♦, $ 
e •. a a.a 
6,6 814 
616 e♦. s 
6,.7 e., 
s.7 6.4 
, .o 6.4 
a.9 6.5 
,.o 6.6 
,. 2 s.1 
7.3 6.8 
7.4 6.9 
Table 2. • Values ot A • a.3 • los u ( or 6.3 ,.,. log W) as n 
:r\1netton r>f' ~ (in n&.grees) 1 f'Olf PcP 
h • 100 km h • 400 11:m h • 700 km 
_/j,_ HOt-11 V$'Pt .6 Jlo~ii Ve:rt ~ l!!Ol"1& V1rt . ., . I .. , .... ~-~ ----- 'ti . id ' OlitM,,11 ~ ' - -s.1 e.o ~1.7 a.o e.9 ,.a 7.9 s.9 ,.s 
10 .• 1 a,a ~1.a 16,. 4 a,4 7.4 16,0 th$ ,.a 
25,.3 th,l. 1.s 24.a s.,o 7.2 !4.1 7,/'J 7, 1 .. 
34,.4 ,.1 1.2 za.e 7,8 7,1 ma.a 7 . ~, 7.,0 
44.S , ,8 11.2 44♦0 7.,7 ,.1 ,2.e 7 .6 ,.o 
se.4 ,,a •;,.m 55.,5 , 11 • 7t1 54.2 7.6 7.o 
,i,,.a a.o ~1.4 '1().3 7.9 ,.a sa.e ,.s 7.~ 
91.3 s.4 , •. e 90,,,5 a.~ 7,8 8:tl.8 a.a 7•V 
911.s ~h5 t.o 9,5.,9 9~5 9.0 95.3 9.5 th9 
102.e ,.,, 7.,4 101.a ,,e 7 • 3 100.5 ,.a 7 .a 
Table i. • Valn♦a et A= s.3 ..- log u (c~ e. 3 .. log w) a$ a 
1\tn:etton ot .6. ( 1n l).egN}ef§ ), for ,a., 
ll • 100 lmt 
_L.. ~~,J; Vt!lrt - . I'. ... • • L . 1 · , . .. , .. s.e ,., 1.0 
12.s ' 1 • a., 
19.0 7.,0 s.1 
ss.e s.9 ?.t 
32.9 '1 .o ..,.,~ 
40.r& ,.1 '7.9 
48.G 7.a a-.o 
57.5 tt.a 8 ,0 
a1.2 1.4 8 .• t 
65 00 00 
h *-400 1-

























_L. r101'1! V•~ - 1 1 . ' ' S4 :r, ·· . •,ti, 
e.1 , ~ . " e.a 
12.0 e.9 ,.9 
1?.a a,s ,.1 
24.1 a.a '7.7 
30.9 a.a '1/1 
3Bi0 a.a ?.7 
0 . 2 'l,. O ,., .e 
515.(1 ,.1 7,9 
oo., ,.a e,2 
6e.,e. 't;)O oc 
Table 4. • Valu:o:s or A. • 6 •. 3 • log u f0r a.a .... log w) ru11 a 






















b • 400• :kn\ 








th3 6 , 5 







$ . $ 6♦. 9 
6 , 5 6t9 
a.s a.a 
t:h.,5 ,.o 
Gt B ,.2 
G.9 7,.4 
Tabl~ 5. • Valut-s of' A • 6•3 • log U ( Or' G,•5 • log w} as 11 
f\l:ulction of ~ ( in rteg~ ~•), f'<,v sos 
h t 100 km 
_L H♦l.'1,l 
tµii't iv . t;:it-· 
Ve:et . I .,.., 
a.a s.,o , .• a 
'J.7.2 13t'7 1.a 
2a,.1 e.e 7 . ,6 
2-a.0 6,8 
"'· (S 
m.t oit6 ,.4 
ao.a '7i,O 1.1 
55.;5 7-.l ,.a 
4tS.l 1 ♦. 1 , .. , 
ss.1 ,.o v-t G •• 
72, 4 7.,0 ,.s 
90 8 ... 7.2 71'7 
100.a 7.3 1.s 
h • ·400· ·lml 
-~. }f:()~~;! ~!O;~~. 
ut,a s .• o 7 •. e 

















e. 4 1., 
a.·s 7,5 
a.u '1,4 
5, 6 r1 A • i ~ 




s.o "I t4 
6 , 8 v.4 
?~O '1 • 5 
,,,_2 7,,, 6 
'ft.blc a. • Vt(Lu/$ ~ ot A ,;, t'J .• t .. log g ( or Ct :-5 • l~s W) D.s a 
function of h. ( in De<gl"€~ts) • fo1~ iior 
h •• loo km h = ~")O km h • 700 -~ 
~ Hqr.::t i Vf>:i:rt D. R~~t~ V$t<t ~ Uf>.lJi! Jert - . ,. ( , ... .'_,:It ·-- ~ ~ - I ~ • i .!s -. "• t 
Q 00 ex:, 0 DO = 0 00 = 
12.7 a.4 '7.4 :J.2.6 r1. 3 ,,.s 12. 3 a.2 1. 2 
20.g 1.9 1.2 28,.4 ,.a 'r.1 ~.a 7.7 7,0 
48,7 7.9 
"· 4, 
4$ ., .... 7 .... 9 •7 •. 4 4'7 .4 rr.,n 7.3 
54. 4 e.,o 7.5 ai.a s •. o .,.n s:;.o r1.9 l""f ., 
ea •. 1 00 00 64•7 00 Oo os.s 00 Oo 
No l)p.t~ ~~~ iGC?2 :oo th k!•t,1® ~ • ~ I . . \l ie• I!..,,,· . il . ; I - .. • -
00 1940, July 14 05:t 5filt" 00 51.Jt lt l'117i :g 48t ff . . ,., 
100 1941, j\t~~. 4 1(H53:09 70 631 . i ti 1,9 E Ill~ ... 61· 
160 19!17,. Str1p-t .• 3 18:66t·'Kf St) 52@: N 147'1¼ 
.,., 45½ 7.& 1H 
~60 1944, .-Ju).7 ff 00 t0,11!t e'S ,o 64 l~ lG&i ·w 381 7.1 
400 194~, .~ept. t) Olt2f.h2S 00 53 N ~ 4f:! J.6 2 w 5?'½ ,.o 
oa, 1941, Aug,. 6 Ofh:16:E.lf 100 5$¼ ]i l~ w 5(; 6i 
'tao 1044, A'U.g.- 1-4 1l t07t S:1 100 59 if "66 ... . Vi 35 &¼ 
R~ion 5 tm~rleo) , ;.ntec~.ilQdin t ~ lib-oeka 
?'tS. li4S, June 00 l!hOeio7 100 lQ N 101 ~'i tll-- ~ et 
150 1045.Apttil 01 o . 1vi1,i,oo 100 19 N lOoi iV 88 6,~--lit 
iOO 1000, ,~ ... 28 11hl7t48 110 18 M 100 w 22¼ ~ ... 
150 1937, Oe.t. G 09:47t18 100 18½ M ·O, Vt! 2& &.,9 
41f5 193'1, #lU.lJ M Oth4'7i1l 100 18.4N os.aw aSJ,. t.l ,-.3 
600 1941. .,1-\lM m 1'1tl.lt 44 ~20- 1'7,t N 92¾ w 28 &¼ 
6713 1944, Attg• 94 2~t3'h54 100 16 :N 9$t VJ ~ 6 
000 1943, 8•pt ♦ 23 15t0(h44 110 15 N 91½ w 311 ot 
805 1042 -~ .,,, Api►-,. ll Olt2fh1t 140 14¼ N 91½ w el ~ s 
800 194-0,. .luly ·87 l3t~it'50 · - . •,;. . ,_."' 90 14i; 'N 01u . . :s- Yff ml -0 · . ~-
0175 1943, AU-@• 81 1Eh10t40 80 14¼ :N' 91½ Vt 51 6f 
936 1945, o--ct. 87 llt84,t41 000 li N 91¼ VJ' 31 e,f 
1948, Jilly 16 l.9 rt 071 . .. - 100 
. ,. 
14~- N 92 ·w 31 et 
~i~, Pa.te 'l'iitlQ {OQ!'t) ~2th :LQ.tfl t1 on /\ u . . , .. Vt ·· ,s. - -
f>O 19 44, Oot• 2 17•82•00 " # '"" .. 1.00 l.4-} N B@l, . (J vt' 38½ e.5t 
330 1944, Apl'-11 7 l3t 3~1t 58 000 18 :N 85b w 56½ 6 
1947, Jan. 26 10:08:46 170 12½ N 86¾ v.v 3G '7.2 
Region 8 ( Senth 1tmer!ea) 
' 
Intermediate Shocks 
11 l.058 • 110b,♦ $ 02t~lt34 100 4½ N 70¼ w 49:t I 7.o 
30 1945, J'Uly 9 1Eh42i08 um ~ N '76it \?/ 49i .., 6.5 
1945; Jan. 30 05t51H)3 100 2 :s. so' ~ ~- 00 6♦9 
50 1940. oet .. 23 O~h n5 :l5 140 2 8 76 w 53 s.o 
l ,10 1942, 'No\r• 6 l3t'""'ltl.O . . · C · . , 150 6 $ 7'7 \1' 55½ alt 4,_:; 
l.55 1945, 1rug . 81 16t,~t:57 120 101 s M · t " ~, 00 5.th I 1) 4 
195 1941. sept.la lSll.4:09 100 13¼ s 72t ff 64. 7 .. o 
~10 l944t Feb. e9 05:41!5.3 200 14f 8 '10} w 68 '7,0 
2!0 1943, P'•b• 16 ()7:2fh53 190 15 $ 72 w . 68 7.,0 
235 1940, Dile• 22 l8t59t46 230 15~ s 681· , ,~ .. rN 68 7.1 
416 194.0, 04t56t08 ~l. 70 71 6½+ Oet. 3 110 .s w . ' .t,. 
4'15 194·1, April a l4t56tl6 860 29! (? 66 w 76 Gl, Q rt 
476 1•· 41 April 3 l5t2lt59 2'80 a2;, fl 66 l J;l 75 11.2 a .··· • 12 H ' 
545 1040, eer1t.1s 15t09 t05 110 23 8 69 \Y '74 6.5 
587 1944 ) Jril1 2-Z l.6t15t39 i50 84 8 66•~ w ' 7G 6.0 
610 19 42, Jm.ly 8 0·6t 5h t. 45 140 84 ~ ,, 70 ,~f 74 ,.,o 
'755 1942, June 29 0(h26t40 100 52 s 71 'i'W 78½ e.g 
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100 25 S l76i;·W '79t e.g 
80 
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11 s 173 w ,a 
J.00 
mo 1944, April 8.5 l Ot 57145 1$/10 22 ti l77½ti 79t 6i: 
300 1944, MSJ 25 
320 1940, Oet • i;0 
zeo 19-1 "' ; ,Iii j j Noi1• 26 
430 194° . '· f .JUly 7 
690 1941, may B 
200 lJ,41, Jan. 25 
800 1943 , lar.Ch15 
rteg1on 14 ( 'N$w 
113 1944, Oct. 5 
380 1944. t?ov. 24 
680 1942, Feb• 16 
R.eg3.on 19 (Japan 
190 1944-. AUth 18 
540 1944, oet. 2 
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64() 81½ S 17t~W OOff? 7 • 8 
610 21½ 8 179 iY 00} 6¼ 
aoo 21 s 1eo ooi 7,,,.o 
430 21 8 178 W 79 6j 
580 17 S 179 \'f,J 77 G.9 
370 18 s 176~W '75 e.s 
500 1~ 8 177 w 74 et 
1ntermedit1t e Shoeks 
120 221 6 172 E 87½ , i. 2 
l?O 19 8 169 E 87i\ ~- ?·! 
110 11J.:s , b 166 E 95l. ' ~ s.9 
to Ka.mchtttke) t Int• me,ua te Shooks 
10tS3tl'1 100 38 N 140 E 78 e.9 
20t2i9t5l 75 42~'t . /3 'ft l42½E "14 7.o 
l4t38t35 80 43t N· 141'/tE 71 1.0 
lli 46t:Ms 90 44 N 14'7iE "I~ ..... 6f 
19, 48tl6 200 441 M 14e½E 75 6, 9 
14t27t28 110 45½ N 100 E aa '7.4 
101 
Tebl., a. ... Observed log ( , . .. ,..; .. ) 
Shock No,. Instr. p PcP P~S s Sc$ StP 
l• 80 tBV o.ss 0,09 0.15 o.ss 0-.30 0;41 
LBH a.so 0.1v 1,.00 o.4e 0.14 
urn o.34 0.24 o.ei o.i2 0.10 
1•120 mv 9.85 H.42 9.3'1 9.62 9.04 0.04 
LBH 9.98 9.4ll 9.os 
SBV o.4'7 0.20 9 ♦.38 
SBH o.27 Q.,89 
1-160 LTE o.z~~ 0.20 e.oo o.as o.oa 0.10 
1-seo J:SV o.fffl o.oe g.52 1h56 
LDH 0.10 il.89 
:tTH 0.11 9.91 ~J.'74 0.1, 0.02 lh92 
SBV 0.11 O.,.O!J 9.15 9.70 9.71 
sin o,.ao 0.,22 
1•480 fJHi 0.sa 9.15 
ura 9.92 
UV o.rt1 9.15 
SSH o.Gl 0.11 
1•500 L'tlV 0.25 9.48 
UUI 9.11 t.48 9.46 
LTB 0.00 9•68 9.64 9.59 
SBV 0.12 0.31 9.53 c>.44 9.25 9.'7() 
1•780 U!V 9,30 9.oa 9.10 9.10 0.04 
$JV 9.,00 s.90 
3!Hi 9.l& 
101 
ShQ<!k No. :&•tr, }> P~li r1s II St,S .t$OP 
s- 75 mv o.,ae 0.53 
SBV 0,.36 9.?@ 
5-100 LBV 9t56 t.40 
LBU o .• oo 9.38 9. 23 
5-200 UtH 0.1? 9.54 9 . 98 
6-250 LTH o.54 o •. oo 0.,00 tJ.92 
tl'lH o.ss g-.92 o.aa 
5•475 LTB o,ae 0,.55 o.m 0,05 
SBV 1.1& o.,a 
5•600 tsV t.26 t.oo o.is 9-.34 
L4>M o.es 9.29 9,.40 
SBV .oo 9.1s 
5-675 UUI 9,54 9.'15 9.40 
LTli 9.83 0.02 9.45 
SBV 9 80 ·• 9,.46 
5.-300 'UJV 9-,9$ 9.69 9.66 9.65 9 .• 76 
IBH o.r, o.eo 9t78 
LTB o.oo o-.oa il.70 
SBV 0,.54 0.35 0.45 
$1).ff 0,15 0.01 
s.82.S mv ,.es 9,61 9.41.) t.41 g.a, 9 .. 58 
t8H 9.80 9.87 9,4'1 
SBV o.4-ta o.oo 
5...S50 UUI 9.84 9,.51 o.44 0.30 0.ag 
s:ev 0.20 9,90 
r,an 0.,90 9 • . 21 9.~e t.ae o.t, o.s4 
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LIB 0.,32 9,.88 
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LDH 9_.,75 0.45 9,90 9.59 
L?!i 9,611 
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